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A B S T R A C T

Amodified process for the infrared heat processing
of oilseeds and cereal grains at relatively low
temperatures is put forward. The process which
involves an additional holding step and potentials
for saving energy was investigated on a pilot plant
on the basis of which adesign is proposed for
industrial applications. The process was used in
order to produce full-fat soy flour and maize germ
with long shelf life and improved nutritive and
organoleptic qualities. Antitrypsin factors,
lipoxygenase and lipase could be inactivated with no
damage to available lysine.Overheating not only
caused damage to available lysine but also made the
products more prone to rancidity possibly by causing
destruction of natural antioxidants. The process
caused protein solubility and dispersibility to fall
and starch (inmaize germ) togelatinize. Water
absorption ofmaize germ also increased. Insoybeans,
urease was found to be agood indicator of the
extent of inactivation of antitrypsin factors,while
lipoxygenase was found more heat sensitive than
urease and antitrypsin factors.For evaluating
storage stability, in addition tomeasuring peroxide
value and % free fatty acids,sensory analysis was
also carried out.
The process was further applied for treating soybeans
prior to oil extraction. It was concluded that the
quality of the crude oil obtained from the pretreated
beans in terms of oxidation products,free fatty
acids and nonhydratable phospholipids was such that
the alkali treatment step in the refining process

could be circumvented. The improved quality of the
crude oil was attributed to the inactivation of
phospholipase D, lipoxygenase and lipase.The
residual defatted flakes showed low levels of
trypsin inhibitor activity and could be used
directly as food or feed.
Finally, the involvement of phospholipase D in the
hydrolysis of phospholipids and formation of
nonhydratable phospholipids in soybeans was
elucidated by radio(chemical)methods,as well as
thin layer chromatography and densitometry. The
presence of an active,soluble form of the enzyme
with isoelectric point 4.8 was shown by isoelectric
focusing.
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INTRODUCTION

The rapid rise in energy costs in the seventies
prompted much effort in the food industry to develop
new processes and make modifications in the existing
ones aimed at bringing down the energy consumption.
Industrial heat processing of oilseeds and cereals is
widely carried out for improving the nutritive value by
inactivating antinutritive factors,destroying enzymes
and prolonging storage stability aswell as enhancing
the organoleptic quality (scheme1 ) .
The conventional infrared heat processing
(micronization)of oilseeds and cereals involves heating
the material rapidly to high temperatures (above 170180 C ) ,and subsequently cooling. This method suffers
from the disadvantage of using high temperatures
requiring high energy input,with the risk of damaging
heat-labile nutrients.
At the Food Technology Department of this University,we
developed amodified infrared process involving an
additional holding step in order to use the heat
accumulated in the material.This enabled us to employ
lower temperatures (110-130 C) than in the conventional
infrared process.An inherent advantage of this
modification is the substantial reduction in energy
consumption.
Soybeans and maize germ were treated with themodified
process aimed at improving the nutritive quality and
storage stability of full-fat soy flour and maize germ,
as well as improving the quality of soy oil extracted
from preheated beans.The potential applications of this
process are indicated in schemes 2 and 3 relating tosoy
and maize processing, respectively.

* 2*

SCHEME 1-Major factors and indicators involved in the
heat processing of soybeans and maize and
employed in the present studies :

Urease

- Indicator of inactivation of
trypsin inhibitors.

Trypsin inhibitors

- Inhibit trypsin activity ;
cause poor growth in animals ;
mode of action controversial.

Protein dispersibility
index (PDI)

- Indicator of extent of heat
treatment.

Nitrogen solubility
index (NSI)

- Indicator of extent of heat
treatment.

Available lysine

- Indicator of overheating,
level reduced by excessive
heat.

Lipoxygenases

- Involved in oxidation of
unsaturated lipids having one
or more cis, cis-1,
A-pentadiene groups,thus
causing off-flavours.

Peroxide value
(PV, pv)

- Measure of oxidative

Lipases

- Involved in hydrolysis of
lipids and formation of free
fatty acids.

% FFA
(free fatty acids)

- Indicator of lipase activity.

Phospholipases

- Catalyze hydrolysis of
phospholipids.

deterioration of lipids.

* 3*

PhospholipaseD

Causes formation of
nonhydratable phospholipids,
thus alkali refining of oil
necessitated.

Starch gelatinization

An indicator of extent of
heat processing inmaize.

Water absorption
index (WAD

Measure of degree of starch
gelatinization, thus
indicator of heat processing

The results of the investigations have been published in
six papers. Paper one and two describe the production of
full-fat soy flour with improved nutritive quality and
prolonged shelf life. Paper three presents the proposed
continuous industrial design for the modified infrared
process. The treatment ofmaize germ in connection with
lipoxygenase, lipase,storage stability and nutritive
quality is the subject of paper four. Paper five
discusses how the modified method may be used for
pretreating whole soybeans prior tooil extraction which
results in improved oil quality and,most significantly,
the elimination of the necessity for alkali refining.
And finally, paper six is concerned with an
investigation into the role of phospholipase D in the
hydrolysis of phospholipids in soybeans bringing about
the formation of nonhydratable phospholipids.
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S O Y B E A N S

Although the soybean (Glycine max) originated in the Orient
in the ancient times,it only became acrop of commercial
and industrial importance after being introduced into the
U.S. where it has been improved genetically and isgrown
extensively. The U.S.accounts for an average of 75%of the
world's total production.

Composition and biologically active substances
Soybeans are legume seeds of different size and shape,and
vary from yellow and green to brown and black in colour.
The important commercial varieties are spherical and yellow.
The seed consists of approximately 8% hull, 90%cotyledon
and 2%hypocotyl and plumule (1).The structural features
of the soybean seed are shown in fig. 1and its proximate
composition in table 1. It can be seen that the soybean is
a protein and oil source. The remainder of the seed consists
mainly of carbohydrates including various polysaccharides
and oligosaccharides (stachyose,raffinose and sucrose).
The composition of soybeans in terms of oil,protein and the
pattern of amino acids suggests high nutritive value.
However, it iswell known that raw beans have alow protein
efficiency ratio and do not support normal growth of rats.
Biologically active substances,some with antinutritional
activity, have been discovered in soybeans and extensively
investigated ;the main ones are mentioned below (2,3 ) .
Trypsin
inhibitors
:these substances cause retarded growth'
in animals and at first the reason was thought to be simply
poor protein digestion as a result of trypsin inhibition.
Later,another mode of action was put forward. Raw soybeans
and trypsin inhibitors cause hypertrophy of pancreas and
increased secretion. Since pancreatic secretions are rich
in S-containing amino acids, the increased secretory

Figure 1-Structural features of the soybean seed

Hypocotyl
Micropyle
Hilum.(seed scar)
Seed coat
Chalaza

Table (1)-Composition of soybeans and its fractions
(%, dry basis)

Protein (1)

Fat

Carbohydrates

(2)

Ash

Whole beans

40

21

34

Cotyledon

43

23

29

5.0

86

4.3

43

4.4

Hull
Hypocotyl

8.8
41

11

4.9

(1)%N x 6.25
(2) includes(%)

cellulose, 4.0 ;hemicellulose, 15.0;
stachyose, 3.8 ;raffinose, 1.1 ;
sucrose, 5.0 ;other sugars,5.1.

From reference1

activity leads to adepletion of these amino acids and a
drain on the body tissue,and as a result,retarded growth.
Hemagglutinins
(lectins)
:these substances have the
property of binding carbohydrates and by interacting with
the glycoproteins located on the surface of red blood cells,
they cause agglutination of the cells invitro.
Goitrogens
:the enlargement of the thyroid gland in rats,
chicks and possibly human infants as aresult of consuming
raw (or inadequately treated) soybeans has been attributed
togoitrogens (reportedly oligopeptides) present in the
beans.
Allergens

:allergens cause such reactions as eczema and

diarrhoea in sensitive persons.
Saponins
: it appears that the soybean saponins are
relatively innocuous to chicks and rats, and as a result,it
has been suggested that they may be removed from the list of
antinutritional factors insoybeans.
Antivitamin
factors
:antivitamin activity (vitamins D,E
and B 1 ? ) has been reported in unheated soybeans.
In addition to the above,several other important
biologically active factors are present.
Flatulence

factors

:raffinose (trisaccharide) and stachyose

(tetrasaccharide)present in soybeans can not be digested in
the human gastrointestinal tract,but are rather fermented
by microorganisms in the intestine resulting in flatulence.
Amylases :a- and8-amylases are highly active in soybeans
and if not inactivated, may adversely affect the quality of
products when soy flour is used in bakery goods.
Lipases

:the hydrolysis of oil leading to the formation of

free fatty acids is caused by lipases.

* 10*

Lipoxygenases
: this group of enzymes catalyze the oxidation
of lipids containing a cis, cis-1, 4-pentadiene system.
Hydroperoxides are formed which break down and give rise to
secondary volatile products (ketones,alcohols, ...)
responsible for off-flavours. Examples of substrates are
linoleic and linolenic acids.With linoleic acid, the
reaction would go as follows :
cis
CH 3 (CH 2 ) 4 CH=CHCH 2 CH=CH(CH 2 ) 7 C00H

lipoxygenase,0

trans cis
CH 3 (CH 2 ) 4 CHCH=CHCH=CH(CH 2 ) ? C00H

+

00H
cis trans
CH3
0(CH0).CH=CHCH=CHCH(CHo)„C00H
24
.
27
00H

Phospholipases
:these enzymes hydrolyze phospholipids ;in
particular, phospholipase D causes the formation of
nonhydratable phospholipids thus necessitating alkali
refining of the crude oil which leads to oil losses and
soapstock disposal problems.
0

0

/C H 2 oS!-(CH 2 ) n -R

R-(CH„)-C0CH
2n

\

0

2+
p h o s p h o l i p a s e D,Ca

H

+

CH20P0CH2CH2N (CH3)3
0"
Phosphatidylcholine

0
II
0 C H „ 0 C - ( C H o ) -R
U / 2
2 n
R - ( C H 0 ) -C0CH
0
2 n

\

H0CH 2 CH 2 N(CH 3 ) 3

a

CH_0P0H
2

I

0"
Phosphatidic acid

choline
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Urease :this enzyme breaks down urea into ammonia and
carbon dioxide.This isundesirable when urea is used in
animal feeds containing soy products with active urease.

Heat processing of soybeans
In order to inactivate the antinutritional factors and
improve the nutritive value,soybeans must be heat
processed. Heat processing also inactivates enzymes with
possible deleterious effects.The inactivation of
lipoxygenase and lipase prolongs the shelf life of fat
containing soy products.Moreover, the bitter and beany
flavour of beans is converted into amore acceptable flavour.
The main forms of heat treatment applied to soybeans are
steaming (4)which is the conventional method used in
industry, immersion cooking (5),dry heating or roasting(6),
extrusion (7),dielectric heating (8),microwave processing
(9)and infrared radiation(10).

Methods for controlling the extent of heat treatment
Urease activity
:the enzyme urease found naturally in
soybeans has the ability to release ammonia from urea thus
increasing the pH of medium. The extent of inactivation of
urease is normally taken as an indicator of the
inactivation of trypsin inhibitors (and other antinutritional
factors). Asimple test (11)based on the pH increase when a
suspension of soya and urea is incubated for 30minutes at
37 C, iswidely used as acontrol measure. Values between
0.05 and 0.15 pH units indicate adequate heat processing (12)
Protein
index

dispersibility

index

(PDI) and nitrogen

solubility

(NSI) :the dispersibility and solubility of proteins

decrease with heat treatment.

* 12*

PDI (13)and NSI (14)are used very extensively as
indicators of heat processing :low values (below 20)
indicate adequate heat treatment (15).PDI and NSI are
important industrial specifications for soy protein
products.
Trypsin
inhibitor
activity
:although not frequently used
in the soy industry, the measurement of trypsin inhibition
is regarded to be the ultimate chemical test to be performed
to ascertain the inactivation of antinutritional factors.
The method developed by Kakade et al (16)is preferred by
many investigators.This method is based on the
spectrophotometric determination of the amount of
p-nitroaniline released as a result of the hydrolysis ofa
synthetic substrate, benzoyl-DL-arginine-p-nitroanilide
(BAPA) by trypsin. The trypsin inhibitor activity of the
(soy)sample isexpressed as the number of units of trypsin
inhibited under the conditions of the test.
Available
lysine :the measurement of available lysine is
used widely as an indicator of overheating during processing.
Excessive heat causes adrop in the level of available
lysine. Two methods are mostly used :Carpenter (17)and
Kakade and Liener (18).These methods are based on the
spectrophotometric measurement of the product of the reaction
between lysine and an amino acid coupling reagent ;in
Carpenter's method 1-fluoro-2, 4-dinitrobenzene (FDNB)is
used and the dinitrophenylated lysine produced measured,
whereas Kakade and Liener preferred to use the less dangerous
2, 4, 6-trinitrobenzenesulphonic acid (TNBS) and measure the
trinitrophenylated lysine formed. In these methods, it is
only the available lysine with its e-amino group free that
is involved in the reaction,while any (unavailable) lysine
present with its E-amino group already reacted can not take
part in the reaction.

* 13«

Utilization of whole soybeans and full-fat flour

Whole soybeans are an important food item in some regions
such as East Asia.The soybean is the basis for avariety of
oriental foods including tofu and kinako (Japan), soy milk
(China) and tempeh (Indonesia). A description of these
products and the processes involved inmaking them isnot
within the scope of this thesis but can be found in several
publications (19,20).In contrast to the above products,
which have gained little popularity in the western world,
full-fat soy flour has gained some importance in the west as
a component of some foods.Being high in protein (40%)and
oil (20%), full-fat soy flour has received much attention as
an economical source of protein and energy. It is used for:
enriching bread (21)and developing low cost,high quality
food products for developing countries and famine relief
programmes (22).Various other food uses are discussed by
Wang et al (23).The functional properties of the flour are
used advantageously in baked goods,confectionery,meat
processing, soups,etc.. Itmay replace the more expensive
ingredients such as eggs, milk,meat and related products
(24, 25).Before using in food products, the antinutritional
factors, enzymes and other deleterious factors are
inactivated by heat processing using one of the forms
discussed earlier.
Raw full-fat flour has aspecial use (bleaching)in
breadmaking as asource of lipoxygenase the action of which
on polyunsaturated fatty acids in the oil produces peroxides
which in turn oxidize the carotenoid pigments into
colourless products.This results in awhiter crumb in
bread. The keeping quality and crumb softness are reportedly
improved {26) .

Soy protein products

The development of anumber of edible products derived from
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soybeans has increased the utilization of soybeans in the
western world. Defatted flours and grits,protein
concentrates, protein isolates and textured soy proteins
are among such edible products.These are used ina
variety of foods (27)as a) asource of protein in making
low cost,high quality food products for relief and food
aid programmes (28)and in feeding infants,children and
other age groups under nutritional stress (29)and/or b)
for their functional properties in improving the
characteristics of avariety of food products such as
baked goods (30),snacks (31)and meat products(32).
Defatted
flours
and grits :after oil extraction, the
defatted flakes are desolventized by using one of several
methods available. The method employed and the degree of
heat treatment applied to remove the residual solvent have
a profound effect on the properties of the flakes.Ifa
well-cooked product with improved nutritive quality for
consumption is required, then asevere enough heat
treatment such as the desolventizer toaster process (33)is
employed. If functional properties are sought, then the
degree of heat treatment ismild resul-ting in products with
a high PDI and good functional properties.Such products,
however, contain antinutritional factors and need tobe
heat processed at some point before consumption. For the
production of high'PDIproducts,a process such as flash
desolventization ismost suitable (33).Flours and grits
are produced by grinding the desolventized flakes.Material
finer in size than 0.07-0.15mm is classified as flour,
while grits have acoarser granulation up to 0.85-1.7mm.
Table 2shows the composition of defatted flour and grits.
Protein
concentrates
:for the production of concentrates
(34), the soluble sugars,ash and other minor constituents
of defatted flour or flakes are removed resulting in
products with aminimum protein content of 70% (dry basis)
by the trade standards. For removing the above components,
the defatted meal is extracted with either aqueous alcohol

Table (2) - Composition of typical soybean protein
products (%, as is basis)

flours

(1)
Protein v '

Concentrates

Isolates

50.0

70.0

96.0

Fat

1.0

1.0

0.1

Crude fibre

3.5

A.5

0.1

Ash

6.0

5.0

3.5

39-5

19.5

0.3

Carbohydrates

(1) % N x 6.25

From reference 21
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or dilute acid orwater (after heat treatment to
insolubilize the protein). Acid extraction gives the
highest PDI, while alcohol and heat treatment denature and
insolubilize the protein resulting in low PDI's. The
typical composition of soy protein concentrate is shown in
table 2.
Protein
isolates
: for producing isolates (34),defatted
flakes or meal are extracted with alkali.The major
proteins are precipitated by adjusting the pH to 4.5. The
resulting protein curd is neutralized and dried. The
composition of a typical commercial soy protein isolate is
presented in table2.
Textured proteins
and simulated
meats :texture resembling
that of meat can be imparted to soy protein. This may be
done by several methods.One method is based on extrusion
cooking (35) in which soy protein is first adjusted to
proper moisture content and then extruded under appropriate
temperature and pressure conditions. Flavour, colour and
other additives are used to simulate different meats.
In another method referred to as soy fibre spinning(35),
protein isolate is slurried inwater and alkali or salt
added. The resulting mass is forced through spinnerets into
an acid, salt or hot water bath which immediately
coagulates the protein and forms fibres 20-70 um in
diameter. The fibres are bound together with binders anda
structure and texture similar tomeat when rehydrated is
obtained.

Functional Properties
In addition to being used as protein sources, the defatted
soy flours,concentrates and isolates are used extensively
in the food industry for their functional properties which
are attributable inmost cases to the protein fraction. The
major functional properties of soy protein products include
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(36) :emulsification and emulsion stabilization (meat
products, bakery products, . . . ) , fat absorption and
reduction of cooking losses (various meat products), water
absorption and retention (baked goods, . . . ) , increasing
viscosity and gelation (soups,ground meats, . . . ) .

Conventional crude oil extraction
Most of the soybeans processed commercially are used for
oil extraction with the residual meal being avaluable
byproduct. Soy oil is primarily used for food purposes
whereby such products as cooking oil,salad oil,shortening
margarine and mayonnaise are made (37). Other uses include
pharmaceuticals and various other industrial uses(38).
Table 3shows the composition of soyoil.
The conventional extraction of crude soy oil involves the
following steps (39):
cleaning

of thebeans,

cracking

through corrugated rolls into 6-8 pieces and

removing the hulls by aspiration,
conditioning

to 10-11%moisture at 60-80 C to impart

plasticity which is essential togood flaking,
flaking

and solvent

extraction

using hexane.

Continuous extractors of the screw conveyor, basket or
solvent rain type are normally used. The residual solvent
in the flakes is removed by one of the methods referred to
before.

Conventional refining of crude soy oil
The following steps are involved in the refining of crude
oil.

Table (3)-Soy oil constituents
composition (2)

)
and(1fatty
acid

Triglycerides

95-97

Phospholipids

1.5-2.5

Unsaponifiables
Sterols
Tocopherols
Hydrocarbons
Free fatty acids
Iron (ppm)
Copper (ppm)
Saturated fatty acids
Palmitic
Stearic
Unsaturated fatty acids

1.6
0.33
0.15-0.21
0.01A
0.3-0.7
1-3
0.03-0.05
15.0
10.7
3.9
80.7

Oleic

22.8

Linoleic

50.8

Linolenic

6.8

(1)in crude oil(%)
(2)refined oil(%,average)

From reference 38,chapter 2
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Degumming (40)whereby the hydratable phospholipids are
removed with either 1)addition of 1%water at 70 C,or
2)addition of 1% acetic anhydride with 1%water at 60°C.
The phospholipids thus removed are referred to assoy
lecithin and have numerous uses in food aswell as other
industrial processes (40,41).
Alkali
refining
(42)whereby sodium hydroxide or sodium
bicarbonate is added to the degummed oil at 60-70 Cand
the resulting "soapstock" separated by centrifugation,
followed by washing with water or citric acid. In this
step, fatty acids and the remaining phospholipids are
removed from theoil.
Bleaching
(43)with bleaching earths,activated clays,or
activated carbon is done at 110 C to remove pigments,
oxidation products and traces of phospholipids thus
improving the colour and flavour.
Deodorization

(44)with steam at temperatures of up to

250 C removes free fatty acids and various volatile
compounds.
Finally, the use of metal inactivators such as phosphoric
acid in the process,and antioxidants such as BHA and BHT
in the finished oil,further improves and stabilizes the
oil.

Heat treatment of soybeans prior tooil extraction
The conventional oil extraction suffers from major
disadvantages. After cracking the beans, favourable
conditions exist for enzymic activity. Lipoxygenase and
lipase activity will result in oxidation products and free
fatty acids,respectively, while phospholipase D brings
about the hydrolysis of phospholipids into their
nonhydratable forms (45,46,47).This necessitates alkali
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treatment of the oil which results in high losses of
neutral oil,and inferior quality of the fatty acids
obtained, as well as soapstock disposal problems(48).
In order to overcome the above problems,heat treatment
of beans prior to oil extraction has been proposed, and
in some cases,industrially applied. The heat treatment
inactivates the enzymes, thus minimizing their activity
prior to and during oil extraction. This in turn makes
it possible to circumvent the alkali treatment thus
avoiding its problems.Steam heating of whole soybeans
(49), steaming of soy flakes (45)and its industrial
application (46,47,50)aswell as infrared heat
treatment of whole beans (51)have been described.
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M A I Z E

Maize (U.S. :corn ;botanically :Zea mays Linnaeus),a
plant belonging to the grass family, has been cultivated
for more than 5.000years.It was introduced into theU.S.
from Mexico where it is thought to have originated. Much
genetic improvement in the yield and other characteristics
ofmaize has eversince been carried out and it is now the
No. 1commodity in U.S.agriculture which accounts for more
than half of the world's total maize production. Although
producing far less, Argentina and France are also involved
in the export ofmaize. In Europe,West Germany and The
Netherlands are among the main importers.
Maize is used worldwide as an ingredient and raw material
in food, feed and various industrial processes.A large
number of snacks,convenience foods,breakfast cereals,
alcoholic beverages,etc. are entirely or partly based on
maize. Maize oil,maize starch and derived sugars,syrups
and,dextrins find numerous applications in food products
and various industries. In addition, the byproducts of
maize milling are extensively used in animal feed
formulations.

Composition (52)

The maize kernel consists of four major parts :endosperm,
germ, bran and tip cap.The structural features of maize
kernel are illustrated in fig. 2and its composition in
table A.
Endosperm :maize endosperm is composed mainly of starch
and consists of two regions :hard or vitreous,and soft or
floury endosperm. Different types of maize vary in the hard
tosoft ratio. Plate maize (flint type)grown in Argentina

Figure 2- Structural features of dent maize kernel

Floury
endosperm

Hull

Horny
endosperm

Germ

_ Tip cap

Table (A) - Average composition of whole dent maize
and its main fractions (%, dry basis)

Starch

Whole kernel
Endosperm

71.5
86.A

Protein

(1)

Lipid

Sugar

Ash

10.3

A.8

2.0

1.A

9.A

0.8

0.6

0.3

Germ

8.2

18.8

3A.5

Bran

7.3

3.7

1.0

0.3

0.8

Tip cap

5.3

9.1

3.8

1.6

1.6

(1) %N x 6.25

From reference 52

10.8

10.1
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has a 6 :1ratio,U.S.yellow maize (dent type), 5 :3,
while certain floury types have almost no vitreous
endosperm. The harder types are preferred in the semi-wet
or dry milling ofmaize because of higher yields of prime
products. Maize starch in the normal dent type contains
about 73%amylopectin and 27%amylose,while a certain
type developed and produced commercially (waxy maize)is
almost devoid of amylose and contains 99-100% amylopectin.
High amylose maize is also available (50-75%amylose
content). The protein fraction in the endosperm of normal
dent maize consists of 3.2%albumin (water soluble), 1.5%
globulins (salt soluble), 47.2% zein and 35.1%glutelin
(alkali soluble).
Germ :themaize germ comprising about 12% of the whole
kernel contains most of the oil,sugars,minerals and
vitamins ofmaize,aswell as ahigh content of protein
with much better quality than that of endosperm or whole
kernel. Maize germ oil is apremium oil in the world
market due to its nutritional and physical characteristics
(53). The defatted or full-fat maize germ isused
extensively as avaluable component of animal feed. The
nutritional properties ofmaize germ in terms ofoil,
protein with PER of 2.5 (54),vitamins and minerals
combined with price considerations, have directed much
interest in recent years towards the utilization of maize
germ in formulating and developing human food products.
These uses include baked goods (55,56)and meat products
(57).
Bran (pericarp)
and tip cap (the remaining point of
attachment of the kernel to the cob) comprise relatively
small fractions of the kernel (5and 1%, respectively).
These fractions are used traditionally in animal feed
formulations,but given their high dietary fibre content
(58), and the increasing awareness of the function of
dietary fibre in alleviating human gastrointestinal
problems (59),interest in the utilization ofmaize bran
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in human food products has grown (60)

Maize milling
The objective inmaize milling is to separate,as
efficiently as possible, the different parts of the kernel
referred to before.Whole maize meal, however, is produced
without removing the germ and simply by grinding the whole
kernel. This product isquite popular in some parts of
the U.S.,Latin America,Africa and elsewhere, but it
might have storage problems,particularly under
unfavourable conditions,due to its rather high fat
content with lipase and lipoxygenase present. The three
basic forms ofmaize milling are referred to aswet,
semi-wet and dry milling.
Wet milling
:this type ofmilling ofmaize is employed in
order to produce starch. Other constituents ofmaize are
considered only byproducts in this industry. The basic
operations involved include (61):
- cleaning ofmaize ;
- steeping (soaking)whereby maize is soaked in water
containing S0„ for periods of 24-48 hours to soften the
kernel for grinding and aid in the removal of solubles ;
- coarse milling which brings about the separation ofgerm
resulting in apulpy material containing germs,hulls,
starch and protein ;
- separation of germ which is lower in density by liquid
cyclones ;
- further grinding by attrition or impact mills which
leaves hulls large enough in size to be screened off ;
- separation of starch and protein from each other in high
speed centrifuges and liquid cyclones making use of the
higher specific gravity of starch compared to protein ;
and,
- filtration and drying of starch in tunnel driers.
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Starch is the main product of the wet milling ofmaizeItnot only has uses in its natural form, but is alsoa
raw material and starting point in the production ofa
very large number of products of immense importance to
the food and various other industries (62,63).In order
to induce functional properties and make it useful for
various industrial applications,structural changes in
the starch granule ormolecule are required. These
changes can be brought about by one ormore of the
following :heat processing, action of enzymes, chemical
derivatization, and soon.
Semi-wet
and dry milling
:the semi-wet milling of maize
is used primarily for producing flaking grits, the raw
material for corn flakes.The following steps are
involved (64):
- selection of suitable maize ofvitreous type,
- cleaning and conditioning with added moisture and steam
which facilitates separation ofgerm and bran,
- degerminating in an attrition cone mill,
- drying and cooling,
- classifying various fractions using sifters,aspirators,
gravity tables and reduction rolls.
In addition to flaking grits,various other grits,meals,
germ and bran are also obtained.
In the dry process (64), the tempering step isbypassed ;
i-e, no moisture is added to the kernels.Most of the
machinery and equipment are the same as those used in the
semi-wet milling. However, instead of the attrition
degerminator, an impact-type vertical machine is used.
After thorough cleaning, the kernels are subjected to
repeated impacts in the machine which cause the separation
of germ and bran.The fine and coarse particles in the
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machine are separated by aspiration and gravity and
classified in the subsequent operations. Roll mills
reduce further the size of endosperm pieces and
particles, so that avariety of grits and meals are
produced. This process is normally not employed for
producing flaking grits.
The main products and byproducts of semi-wet and dry
milling of maize include flaking grits for the production
of corn flakes (65),brewers' grits used as asource of
carbohydrates in beer production (66),snack grits used
in the production of extruded snacks (67),maize meals of
various granulations utilized in baked goods and snacks
(68)and germ and bran which have been discussed before.

Maize oil

Maize oil,as referred to traditionally, denotes the oil
obtained from the germ, since about 85%of the oil is
contained in the germ. Maize germ oil became a premium
oil in the world markets (53)after the role of essential
fatty acids in human nutrition, and the correlation
between the polyunsaturated fat content of the diet and
reduced blood cholesterol levels were discovered. Maize
germ oil is almost exclusively used as edible oil in such
products asmargarine (unhydrogenated fraction), cooking
oil and salad oil.Table 5shows the constituent fatty
acids inmaize germ oil.
The recovery of crude oil is done (69)by either solvent
(hexane) extraction, ormechanical expelling (screw
pressing) or a combination of both.The refining of crude
oil (69)normally involves the same basic operations as
those for soy oil including :

Table (5)-The constituent fatty acids in refined
maize oil (%)

Palmitic

11.1

Stearic

2.0

Arachidic

0.2

Oleic

24.1

Linoleic

61.9

Linolenic

From reference 69

0.7
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Degumming with 1-3% water,although this step isnot
always done ;
Alkali

refining

with sodium carbonate or sodium

hydroxide ;
Bleaching

with activated clays,earths,etc.;

Deodorization

by vacuum-steam processes.

Antioxidants such as BHA, BHT and propyl gallate are
commercially used to extend the shelf life of finished
oil.
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AModified ProcedureforLowTemperature Infrared
RadiationofSoybeans
PartI: ImprovementofNutritiveQualityofFull-FatFlour
M.Kouzeh-Kanani, D.J.vanZuilichem,J.P.RoozenandW.Pilnik
AgriculturalUniversity,Department ofFoodScience,DeDreijen 12,6703BCWageningen (TheNetherlands)
(ReceivedJanuary23,1981, AcceptedFebruary3,1981; Iwt 720)
A newinfrared (IR) radiation procedureat lowtemperatures isdescribedfor the heatprocessing ofsoybeans.The procedure
involves exposureofwholesoybeans toIRradiationforapproximately oneminute. This results in arapid rise oftemperature to
around124"C. The beans arethen heldfor 15 minutesatthistemperature. Full-fatsoyflourproducedfromthesebeansshows
levels ofurease andtrypsin inhibitor activity which areaslowasthose offullytoastedfloursandmeets theacceptedcriteriafor
food andfeed. Atthesametime, availablelysinecontentismaintained. Otherimportantindicators, nitrogensolubilityandprotein
dispersibility indices arealso reported.

Introduction
In many parts of the world, the soybean is an important
component of human food and anima) feed. It is used as
whole beans,grits,flours,concentrates, isolates,etc.
Full-fat soyflourhasreceivedmuchattentionasaneconomicalandwidelyavailablesourceofproteinandenergyandisa
good proposition for meeting the increasing requirement in
different parts of the world (1). It contains 40% of high
quality protein and 20% of valuable oil, high in essential
fattyacids.
Full-fat soyflour canbeusedforenrichingbread.According
toone procedure,quantitiesof upto24%(based on 100kg
of flour) can be incorporated (2). The flour constitutesthe
basis for high quality - low cost food formulations for
developing countries (3), for dietary supplements for preschool and school children, as well as famine-relief programmes. Other food uses in various countries have been
published recently (4).
In addition to its use for enrichment purposes, full-fat soy
flour hasgained world-wide application in food processing
industries for its desirable functional properties including
bakery and confectionery, meat processing, baby foods,dry
mixes,beverages,soups,saucesandavarietyofhealthfoods.
Insuchproducts,full-fat flourcanpartially replacethemore
expensive and scarce ingredients such as eggs, milk, meat
andrelated products (5,6).
Heat treatment of soybeansis necessary for
a) destruction of trypsin inhibitors and other antinutritive
factors inrawbeans;
b) inactivation of the enzyme lipoxygenase in order to
increase storage life (oxidative stability);
c)removaloftheraw,bitterandbeanyflavourofrawbeans.
Excessive heat, however, damages heat-sensitive amino
acids and vitamins such as (available) lysine, cystine,
methionineandthiamine.Oxidative stabilityisimpaireddue
to the destruction of natural antioxidants present in soybeans. Furthermore, such atreatment resultsinpoorcolour
and flavour. In addition to conventional processes such as
steaming (7),other methods for heat treatment ofsoybeans

have been applied including immersion cooking (8), dry
heating or roasting (9), extrusion (10), dielectric heating
(11), and microwave processing (12).
Infrared radiation
Following adevelopment in animal feed preparationsinthe
early seventies, the term "micronization" has often been
used to refer to acontinuous process of heat treatment of
cereals,pulses, oilseeds, etc. which isbased on IRradiation
(13).TheprocessinvolvesexposingthematerialtoIRradiationforashortperiodof timewhichresultsinarapidriseof
temperature andanincreaseof watervapourpressureinthe
product. However, in this paper we will use the term IR
radiation ortreatment.
Although some studies concerning the effect of thisprocess
on soybeans have been carried out (14, 15, 16), none of
these havedealtwiththeproduction offull-fat flour andthe
investigation of itsnutritive value and itsoxidative stability.
Moreover, the studies have employed short-time processes
at high temperatures with immediate cooling of the beans
afterwards.
A study on sorghum (17) showedalossof upto23%lysine
due tothe high temperaturesemployed intheprocess.Such
high temperatures cause other undesirable changes like
browning as well as poor flavour. Finally, apoint of major
importance overlooked in other studies was the large consumption of energy for heatingthe beans tosuch hightemperatures.
VAN ZUILICHEM etal. (18, 19) redesigned agas-heated
micronizerplanttoaHTSTprocessfordehullinganddecontaminatingcocoabeans.Theyreportedamodifiedprocedure
inorder touse the residual heat of the hot material leaving
the conveyor belt of the IR plant.After beingsubjected to
IR radiation for ashort period, the product waspassedand
held for a predetermined period in a well-insulated container.The residual heat wouldequilize byconductivityand
diffusion andfurtheracttoachievetheprocessingobjectives.
This procedure offers a possibility for reducing energy
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requirements.Inordertoovercome theproblems associated
with the application of the "micronization process"to soybeans, we adopted and used the modified procedure which
enabled ustoemploy lowertemperatures for producing fullfat soy flour. In this way, we were able to reduce the gas
consumption for processing the beans by almost one half.
The present paper gives information on the heat treatment
criteria, urease and trypsin inhibitor activity, nitrogen solubility and protein dispersibility indices as well as available
lysine of the samples.The lipoxygenase activity and storage
(oxidative) stability of the products over aone yearperiodis
currently under investigation and will be the subject of our
next paper.
Expérimental
Material
Soybeans of American Golden Yellow variety, Nr.2, harvested 1979,were obtained from Cargill BV, Amsterdam.
Methods
- Preparation of full-fat soyflours: theceramicburnerplates
above the belt of a pilot infrared machine (modified micronizer) were heated by a gas-air mixture producing infrared
radiation (Fig.l). In this experiment, cleaned, whole soybeans (8.5%moisture) were spread inlayersone bean thick
and subjected toradiation onthe runningandvibratingconveyor belt of theplant atvariousresidence time-temperature
combinations. They were then transferred and held in thermos bottles with minimum loss of heat (Tab.l). Raw soybeans aswellastreated samples,which were allowed tocool
immediately, were used as control samples.Next, the beans
were cracked through small rolls and dehulled by meansof
aspiration. Finally, each sample was ground to full-fat flour
and kept in glass bottles at room temperature before being
tested.
- Urease activity of the hexane defatted sampleswasdetermined according to AOCS Official Method Ba 9-58.
- Trypsin inhibitor activity of the hexane defatted samples
wasdetermined accordingtothe method ofKAKADE etal.
(20),with minor modifications. Sampleswereextractedfor 3
hours with 0.01 N NaOH. The absorbance of colour was
measured at 410 nm using a Perkin-Elmer-Hitachi Model

Tab.1 IRradiationtime,temperatureandholdingtimeof
wholesoybeanswithinitialmoistureof8.5%
Sample

Residence timetemperature 2 Holding time3
(sec)
(°C)
(min)

—
—
133± 1
0
133±1
15
13311
25
12411
0
12411
15
12411
25
1
Residence time in sec of whole beanson the vibratory belt
of IR plant (exposure to IR radiation)
2
Final temp of beans immediately off IR belt measured by
thermos flask technique
3
Holdingtimeinminutesofsamplesimmediately off IRbelt,
transferred and held in thermos bottles.

Raw
1
2
3
4
5
6

—

80
80
80
60
60
60

139spectrophotometer. Each increase inabsorbanceof 0.01
isarbitrarily defined asonetrypsin unit.Thetrypsin inhibitor
activityisexpressed intermsof trypsin unitsinhibited (TUI)
per mgsample.
- Nitrogen solubility index of the füll-fat samples was measured by the AOCS Official Method Ba 11-65, revised
1969, corrected 1979:
%water soluble Nx 100
% NSI =
%Total N
- Protein dispersibilityindexofthefull-fat sampleswasmeasured following the AOCS Official Method Ba 10-65,
revised 1978,corrected 1979:
% Water dispersible protein X100
% PDI =
%Total protein
- Available lysineof the hexane defatted sampleswasessentially measured by the TNBSmethod of Kakade and Liener
as modified by HALL etal.(21).The hydrolysistime was1
hour which has been found sufficient according to our
experience.
- Temperature measurements (13). Filling and emptying a
thermos flask with hot beans leaving the IR conveyor belt
until equilibrium, as determined by a thermometer.
Results and Discussion
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Fig.1 Production of Full-fatSoyFlourUsingIR Radiation

At the start of the investigation, a series of trials was made
without operating the vibratory mechanism of the IR plant.
A tendency for localized burning of the beans was noticed.
All subsequent trials were made with vibrators inoperation
allowing the beans to be subjected to a uniform heating on
the running conveyor belt. Six combinations of residence
time (exposure to IR radiation) and the resulting temperature as well as holding time (in thermos bottles) were
selected for this study (Tab.l).
Samples, 1,2 and 3were exposed toIR radiation for 80sec
givingafinal thermos bottletempof 1331 1°C,andsamples
4, 5and 6for 60secwithafinal tempof 12411°C.Samples
1 and 4 were allowed to cool while other samples were
immediately transferred to thermos bottles and kept for 15
and 25 min in respective cases.Tab.2 shows the moisture,
protein and oil content of the corresponding full-fat flours
produced from whole beans and Tab.3 presents the main
heat treatment criteria.
It isgenerally considered that residual urease activityvalues
of 0.05-0.15 pH increase indicate adequate heat treatment
for destruction of antinutritive factors (22).The rawflour in
the study showed ahigh activity of 2.2 and samples 1 and 4,
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Tab.2 Moisture,proteinandoilcontentinpercentage
offull-fatfloursproducedfromIRprocessedand
denudedsoybeans
Sample

Moisture

Protein12

Oil1

Raw
1
2
3
4
5
6

8.5
7.8
7.3
7.0
8.0
7.6
7.7

41.3
40.7
41.0
41.8
40.8
41.4
41.1

20.7
21.0
21.3
20.9
20.7
21.0
21.4

'Dry-matter basis,2 % N x 6.25
Tab.3 Indicatorsoftheadequacyofheattreatment
offull-fatsoyfloors.
Sample Urease
(a)

TUI
(b)

NSI
(c)

PDI
(d)

Available
lysine
(e)

Raw
1
2
3
4
5
6

72.0
18.8
6.8
5.9
26.1
8.2
7.1

83
25
10
10
31
13
10

91
30
18
15
42
20
18

2.3
2.2
2.1
1.9
2.4
2.3
2.2

2.20
0.40
0.05
0.00
0.50
0.05
0.05

a)UnitsofpHrise;b)Trypsinunitsinhibitedpermgsample;
c)Nitrogen solubility index (%); d)Protein dispersibility
index (%);e)%of full-fat soy flour (dry matter)

ranged from 2.1 to 2.4%compared with 2.3%for rawsoybeans.
Inconclusion,the aboveresultssuggest thatsamples 1 and4
areunderheated asshown bytheirhighlevelsof ureaseand
trypsin inhibitor activity while sample 3 is overheated
because of the drop in its available lysine. The remaining
samples,i.e., 2, 5 and 6 have received adequate heattreatmentforthe destruction of antinutritive factorswithoutlowering available lysine. However, sample 5 is economically
superior because itisprocessedatalowertemp(thanno.2)
and for ashorter time (than no.6).Thisflour alsopossesses
an acceptable light-yellow colour. Thus among the various
combinations investigated in this study,the procedureconsisting of a residence time of 60 seconds (exposure to IR
radiation) giving afinal temperature of 124± 1°Cfollowed
by 15minutesholdinginthermosbottlesresulted inabetter
product. The results of this study indicate that the modified
IR treatment procedure has a potential as an economical
heattreatment methodofsoybeans.Itoffers apossibilityfor
reducing energy requirements and production costs, since
comparatively lower temperatures areemployed thaninthe
conventional process.The effect on fuel gas consumption is
remarkablesincewewereabletooperatewithonlyonehalf
the gasquantity compared with the conventional procedure
on IR machinery.
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Theprocessing conditions of1R treatmentofsoybeansfor improving the shelflifeoffull-fatflourwereinvestigated. Optimum
conditions werefoundtobe:exposureofbeans toIRradiationfor 1min, followedbyholdingin an isothermalcontainerfor15
min.Full-fatflourproducedfromthesebeansshowednolipoxygenaseactivity.Also,peroxidesformationwasnegligibleafterone
year of storage.A rapidPolarographie procedurefor lipoxygenase assayinflour suspension was worked out. In sensory
evaluation, nosignificantdifference,infresjtnesscouldbedetectedbetween the well-treatedfloursstoredforoneyearandafresh
commercialflour.However,rawandoverheatedsamplesdevelopedrancidodoursandhighperoxidevaluesuponstorage. This
indicates that iftheoptimum processing conditions areexceeded ornotattained, quality deterioration takesplace.

Introdaction
In our previouspaper (1),amodified procedure of lowtemperature infrared (IR) radiation was presented as an effectivemethod for the production of adequately-processed fullfat soy flour. The procedure involved exposure of whole
beans to a short period of IR radiation, immediately followed by a predetermined holding period in an isothermal
container. The beans were subsequently dehulled and
ground to full-fat flour. This procedure inactivated trypsin
inhibitorswithout detectable damagetoavailablelysine.The
application willalsoresult inupto40%savingintheenergy
requirements for adequate processing.
The shelf life of full-fat soy flour depends mainly on its
oxidative stability which isin turn influenced bythe activity
of lipoxygenase (linoleate: oxygen oxidoreductase, E C
1.13.11.12).It iswell established that the enzyme catalyzes
the oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acidsand their esters
and glycerides containing one or more cis, cis-l,4-pentadiene groups such as linoleic, linolenic and arachidonic
acids as well as their esters and glycerides. The principal
primary products are conjugated and isomerized hydroperoxideswhich inturn readily break down intosmallervolatile compounds responsible for the off-flavour of oxidized
fat.
Lipoxygenase-active soy flour has an advantageous use in
breadmaking where it is used for flour bleaching (2).However,when the full-fat soy flour isintended for storage, the
high activity of the enzyme combined with the high concentration of natural substrates (mainly linoleic acid) makes it
imperative to inactivate the enzyme.Thedeleterious effects
which are caused by the enzyme include (2):
1.formation of volatile off-flavours,
2.destruction of the essentialfatty acidsaswellasvit.E and
ß-carotene.
Several assay methods are available for determining lipoxygenase activity, of which the spectrophotometric measurement at 234nmandthePolarographieproceduresaregener-

ally preferred (2,3).The latter involvesthe useof a recording oxygen electrode which measures oxygen consumption
during the course of the enzymic reaction. This method is
suitable for both crude enzyme extracts and pure enzyme
preparations. Since other oxygen absorbing systems may be
present, a blank isrequired. The spectrophotometricprocedure is only applicable to purified enzyme preparations.
Polarography has been used for determining the lipoxygenase activity in a number ofcrops,e.g.,lentilsand lupins(4),
peas (5,6) and smallfaba beans(7).In thesestudieslengthy
proceduresfor enzyme extractionandpurification havebeen
described. However, we used soy flour suspensions for
enzyme assay without any need to purify the enzyme.
For investigating the storage properties of the full-fat flour
produced as described before, we stored samples at room
temperature for one year. Lipoxygenase activity and peroxide value were measured and sensory evaluation of flours
was carried out after storage. Results are discussed in the
present paper.
Experimental
Material
American Golden Yellow Soybeans (No.2), harvested in
1979, were obtained from Cargill B.V. Amsterdam. As
described earlier (1),wholebeansweretreatedwithIRradiation and kept for various periods of time in isothermal
containers, and then dehulled and ground to full-fat flour.
Samples were stored in glass jars at room temperature for
one year. For comparison purposes in sensory analysis, a
freshly-produced sample of full-fat flour of tradequalitywas
obtained from W.Ruitenberg CZn N.V., Amersfoort, Holland.
Polarographic assay oflipoxygenase (ref.8).
Instrumentation. For monitoring the oxygen uptake, a Metrohm Herisau Polarecord model E 261 polarograph equip-
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ped with a YSI 4004 Clark Oxygen Probe (Yellow Spring
Instrument Co., Ohio,USA)wasused.The latter comprises
a platinium cathode, silver anode and KCl solution held
around the electrodes by a teflon membrane. The potential
applied between the electrodeswaskeptconstant at0.8volt.
Water, from a waterbath, waspumped around the reaction
vessel to maintain the reaction temperature constant at
30°C. For enzyme dispersion, a high speed homogenizer
(Measuringand Scientific Equipment Ltd.,England)operating at 14,000 rpm was used.
Preparation of reagents. Buffers (pH 6-11): Phosphate buffers (Sörenson, pH 6 and 7), and borax buffers (Palitzsch,
pH 8-11) were made according to ref (9). To remove dissolved oxygen, buffers were purged with nitrogen gas.
Oxygen-rich buffers were made by using air stream. At
30°C, the enriched solution contained 0.21 u mole 02 per
cm3 solution as calculated from ref. (9).
Substrate solution: Substrate solution was prepared according to the procedure described by SURREY (10): linoleic
acid (Fluka AG, Buchs SG,Switzerland) solution wasmade
invariousoxygen-free buffers ofpH6to 11,and kept refrigerated under nitrogen before use.Thesolutionwasprepared
fresh daily.
Enzyme dispersion. A suitable quantity of finely-ground soy
flour of 200 B.S.mesh (0.075 mm) was added to SO cm3of
buffer corresponding to pH of assay and blended at 14,000
rpm for 30 sec, keeping the temperature at 48C. This was
repeated once more after a one-min interval toprevent any
possible temperature rise. The homogeneous suspension
obtained was used directly for lipoxygenase assay. The suspension was prepared daily and kept refrigerated while in
use.
Assayprocedure. The assaywasstarted bypipetting 1.0 cm3
of oxygen-rich buffer to the reaction vessel,followed by 0.2
cm3 of the substrate solution. One min later 0.2 cm3of the
properly-diluted flour suspension containingtheenzymewas
added and the rate of oxygen consumption recorded. Two
blanks were made, one for the substrate (without the flour
suspension) and theother for the enzyme (without substrate
solution). The activity is expressed as u moles of 02 consumed per min per g dry, full-fat flour.

Tab.1 Activityandstabilityofsoybeanlipoxygenasein
0.2%rawsoyfloursuspensioncomparedwith centrifuged
extract
(pH9;incubated inice;activityinumoles0 2 consumedper
minpergdry,full-fat flour)
time after
activity
% lossof
preparation m
activity
(hr)
suspension
0
1
2
3
4
5
76*

277
274
272
272
270
261
154

_
1
1
1
3
7
36

activity
m supernatant

% loss of
activity

276
270
260
252
244
227
66

_
3
7
9
12
18
69

•stored in refrigerator (6-8°C)
0.2% raw soy flour suspension compared with the clear
supernatant obtained after centrifuging aportionofthe flour
suspension for 10 min at 5000 rpm. This comparison was
made to find out if flour suspensions could be used for
Polarographie enzyme assay without further extraction and
concentration steps.
When used immediately after preparation, both the whole
flour suspension and the supernatant showed an activityof
about 277 units, indicating that the extrastepof centrifugation was superfluous. As far as stability is concerned, the
enzyme inthewholefloursuspensionwasfound morestable.
Three hours after preparation, the activityof the suspension
had hardly changed, while it had dropped by 9% in the
supernatant. After 76hoursof refrigerated storage(6-8°C),
the suspension stillretained 56%of itsoriginallipoxygenase
activity, whereas the activity in the supernatant was only
24%. So, we prefer to use the whole flour suspension for
lipoxygenase assay in soyflour.
OptimumpH of lipoxygenase assay.
A series of 0.2% raw, full-fat soy flour suspensions were
used for determining the effect of pH on the activity of

Peroxidevalue(pv) andsensory evaluation.
The pvdetermination wasmade onthe hexane-extracted oil
offull-fat flours (11).In thismethod,theperoxidesintheoil
liberate iodinefrom potassium iodide;iodineissubsequently
titrated with sodiumthiosulphate.Sensoryevaluationofrancidity in samples was conducted according to the forcedchoice,paired comparison test (12).UsingXand Ycodes,6
flour samples (Tab.4) were combined to form a set of IS
pairs. Thirty assessors participated and evaluated 10 pairs
each,onepair at atime.Eachpair wastested 20timesanda
total number of 300responses wereobtained.The assessors
were asked to indicate the sample with the more rancid
odour in each pan-. The samples consisted of 4 IR-treated
flours, a raw control, and a sample of freshly-prepared fullfat flour obtained from a commercial supplier. The test was
conducted at 11a.m. and 2:30 p.m.inasensory evaluation
room with individual booths. A sample of rancid flour was
available as reference to each assessor throughout the test.
Results and Discussion
Enzymedispersion
Tab.l shows the activity and stability of lipoxygenase in

Fig.1pH activityprofileofsoybeanlipoxygenase, (activityin
u moles 02 per min per gdry full-fat flour; at pH 6 and 7:
phosphate buffer and at pH 8, 9, 10and 11:borax buffer)
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Tab.2 IRradiationtimeandtemperature,andlipoxygenaseactivityoffull-fat
procedure
(a)
IR radiation
(sec)
Raw
20
30
35
40
45
50
60
60
60

(b)
holdingtime
(min)
_
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
. 5
10

soyflourproducedaccordingtomodifiedIR

(c)
temperature
(°C)

(d)
lipoxygenase
activity

(e)
%residual
activity

_
82
95
104
111
115
120
124
124
124

271
192
43
28
19
11
2
1.5
0.2
0.1

100
71
16
11
7
4
0.8
0.5
0.0
0.0

a) Exposure of whole soybeans to IR radiation (seconds)
b) Holding time in isothermal containers immediately after IR radiation
c)Temperature of beansafter IR radiation measured uponequilibrium in thermos flasks
d) Activity inumoles 0 2 permin pergdry flour
e) Residual activity after IR treatment asapercentage of activity in raw flour

Tab.3 IRtreatment,residuallipoxygenaseactivity,andperoxidevaluesoffull-fatsoyfloursproducedaccordingtomodified
IRprocedure
Sample

(a)
radiation
(sec)

(b)
holding
time(min)

(c)
temp.
(°C)

(d)
lipoxygenase
activity

A,raw
B
C
D
E

80
80
60
60

0
15
0
15

133
133
124
124

271
0.5
0.1
1.5
0.1

peroxide

value

fresh (e)
2.0
1.7
1.5
1.0
1.6

stored (f)
26
2.0
18
5.2
1.7

a through d: see footnote of table 2
e: peroxide value inmequiv/kg of hexane - extracted oil (freshly prepared)
f:peroxide value after 12monthsof storage atroomtemp.

lipoxygenase.InvestigationsofthepHeffectonlipoxygenase
activityatacidicpHvaluesishamperedbytherelativeinsolubility of linoleic acid. Complete solubility will only be
attained at alkaline pH (> 8). The result of our study is
shown in Fig.l. The highest activities occurred in the pH
range of 8-10. Itis apparent that the optimum liesclose to
pH9.Moreoverthesubstrateisrelatively insoluble atpH8,
and also the high alkalinity of pH 10maycause erosionof
the glassware. Therefore, we selected pH 9 for oursubsequent enzymeassays.
Lipoxygenaseassay ofIR-treatedflours.
Dataonthe residual lipoxygenase activityof thefull-fat soy
floursproduced according toourmodified IRtreatmentare
presented in Tab.2. It can be seen that upto 71%of the
original activity wasstill presentafter20secof IRradiation
giving a temperature of 82°C. After 30, 35 and 40 sec of
radiation, the activity decreased gradually while treatment
for 50 and60secresulted inmorethan99%inactivationof
theenzyme.Itshouldbepointedoutthattheabovesamples
were allowed to cool gradually after radiation and thatthe
residualheatwasstilleffective beforethetemperaturefinally
dropped to room temperature. Forinstance,5minafterthe
termination of IR radiation, the temperature of the beans
receiving50 and60 sec of radiationwasstill above 70°C.

Peroxide valueandsensoryevaluation.
Tab.3 shows the pv of full-fat flours freshly produced and
alsoafter 12 monthsof storage atroomtemperature.Tab.4
presentstheresultsofsensoryevaluationoffloursintermsof
ranciditydevelopment after storage.Thesesampleswerethe
same as previously reported in connection with theirnutritive value (1),except sample F,whichwasfreshly prepared
and supplied by a commercial producer. The raw control
sampleshowed alarge increase inpvfrom 2.0 to 26during
storage. In sensory evaluation, this sample was found significantly morerancidcomparedtoallsamplesexceptC.The
lightly-treated sample (D) showedsomeincreaseinpvfrom
1 to over 5, indicating aslight oxidation due to theresidual
enzyme activity. In sensory evaluation, this sample was
found significantly more rancid atthe5%levelthansample
E, but not compared with others. Itcan be expected, however, that the residual enzyme activity in sample D would
have hadmore seriouseffects ifthesamplehadbeenstored
longerorunderconditionsmorefavourabletoenzymeactivitysuchashighmoisture content orhighrelative humidity.
In sensory analysis, the assessors were not able to detecta
significant odour difference between sample F (fresh commercial flour) and the well-treated samples B and E. This
indicates that Band Ewere comparable infreshness tothe
commercial flour. However, the overheated sample (C)
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Tab.4 Responseofassessorsinpairedcomparisontestof
fnD-fatsoyfloursforrandditydevelopment
Pair Sample
(a)

A

AB
AC
AD
AE
AF
BC
BD
BE
BF
CD
CE
CF
DE
DF
EF

16
14
16
19
18

Total scores

B

C

D

E

F

4
6
4
1
2
3 17
11
12
9
15
17
17

9
8
11
5
3
3
15
12

5
8
10 10

significance
(b)
5
n.s.
5
0.1
0.1
1
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
5
1
1
5
n.s.
n.s.

83 39 72 45 27 34

least significant difference = z y ~

attained, or if they are exceeded, quality deterioration will
takeplace.Alsotheresultsshowthat,althoughalmostcomplete inactivation of lipoxygenase wasachieved by60secof
IR radiation followed by a 5-min holding in an isothermal
container, or by 80 sec of radiation with no holding, these
conditions were not adequate for inactivating urease and
trypsin inhibitors (1). This provides evidence that in soybeans,lipoxygenaseismoreheat-labileandmoreeasilyinactivated than urease and trypsininhibitors. So, theminimum
processing conditions are primarily determined by the
requirementsforinactivating ureaseandtrypsininhibitors.
In conclusion, a treatment involving IR radiation of whole
beans for 1 min (124°C) followed by a holding period of
about 15mininanisothermalcontainerconstitutestheoptimal conditions for the production of adequately-processed
full-fat soy flour. The full-fat flour produced inthismanner
will have an improved nutritive quality due to the inactivation of antinutritive factors, aswell as aprolongedshelf life
because of lipoxygenase inactivation.
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Abstract Aprocedure on laboratory and industrial scaleisdescribed for the production
of full-fat soy flour of high nutritive quality and long shelf-life. Theprocedure involves
infrared radiation of soybeans followed by holding in an insulated bin. Production
costs are reduced due to the use of relatively low temperatures, elimination of the
preconditioning step, and elimination of drying after processing. A preliminary test
isalsoreported usingtheflour inDutch,white bread.

Laboratory-scaleprocessing
In our previous papers [9, 10] we reported amodified procedure (modification of the micronizing process [11] on laboratory scale for infrared (IR)
heat processing of AmericanGolden Yellow soybeans.Asstated,theapplication resulted in aconsiderable reduction in energyrequirements.Thebeans
received 0-80sIRradiation which raised thetemperatureofthebeansfrom
8 to 125-133°C.Thiswasfollowed byanadditionalholdingstageinawellinsulated container for 0-25 min. The beans were then cracked, dehulled
andgroundtofull-fat flour.
The effectiveness of the process was investigated by determining the
indicators commonly used in soybean heat processing, namely,urease [2],
trypsin inhibitor activity [8], nitrogen solubility index [4] and protein
dispersibility index [3]. Available lysine [6] was measured asanindicator
of overheating. The residual lipoxygenase activity after processing was
measured by an oxygen electrode connected to a recording polarograph
[10]. Figure 1 showsthe steady decrease in enzyme activity with radiation
time. For investigating the oxidative stability and shelf-life of full-fat flours
produced, sampleswere storedinglassjarsatroomtemperaturefor oneyear.
Peroxide values (PV)weredetermined on the extracted oilbefore and after
storage [1]. The development of rancidity in the flours after storage was
also investigated by asensory test in which assessorsjudged the samples for
rancidodour [10],
*Towhomcorrespondenceshouldbeaddressed.

LIPOXYGENASE
Polarographie assay ofthe enzyme in full fat
soy flours produced accordingtothe laboratory process without holding
% residual activity (activity in raw flour=100%]

fî

20

30
40
50
infrared radiation time (sec

Figure 1. Inactivation of lipoxygenase in soybeans during IR radiation asa function
oftemperatureofbeans(after equilibriuminathermosflask).
The urease test was found to be a good indicator for residual trypsin
inhibitor activity (Table 1). Both activities were acceptably low in the
samples exposed to IR radiation 60-80 s (125—133°C) and held for about
15min>Overheating caused a drop in the levelof availablelysine,highvalues
for PV and rancidity after storage. An optimum procedure was found to be
60s IR radiation (125°C) and 15min holding. The sample thus produced
had no detectable lipoxygenase activity and was judged fresh after one
yearof storage.
Utilizationof theflourinbreadmaking
After investigating the effectiveness of this procedure for inactivating trypsin
inhibitors and lipoxygenase, it seemed necessary to evaluate the flour in
food systems. An important application of soy flour is in breadmaking [5].
As a preliminary test, the optimally treated flour was used at 3 levels of 3,
6, and 12% (on flour weight basis) in the production of the typical Dutch,
white bread. The 3 and 6% levels caused an increase in the loaf volume,
while the 12%level had an adverse effect on the volume. The use of SSL
(sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate) is reported to overcome this problem [7].

Table1.QualityindicatorsofsoyfloursfrombeanswithandwithoutIRradiation
Treatment*

0/0 (raw)
60/0/125
80/0/133
60/15/125
60/25/125
80/15/133
80/25/133

Trypsin
inhibitor

%Available
lysine0

Peroxidevalue
Before
storage

Stored
lyr

72.0
26.1
18.8
8.2
7.1
6.8
5.9

2.3
2.4
2.2
2.3
2.2
2.1
1.9

2.0
1.0
1.7
1.6
n.m.
1.5
n.m.

26
5.2
2.0
1.7
n.m.
18
njn.

"First no.refers to IR radiation time in sec;second no.refers toholdingtimeininsulated container; third no.refers to the temperature (°C)of beans after equilib.in
thermosbottlemeasuredwithathermometer.
Trypsinunitsinhibitedpermgsample[5].
°%
availablelysineinfull-fat flour [8].
d
m equiv.perkgofhexaneextractedoil[9].
njn =notmeasured.
However, a paired comparison sensory test with 42 assessors did not show
a difference in taste acceptability between the 3 levels.Further work on the
functional properties ofthe flour isunderway at this department.
Industrialdesignforthemodified IRprocess
Figure 2 shows the industrial process diagram of the modified IR procedure.
The beans flow continuously from storage and are cleaned inacleaning unit
Then, they drop in layers one bean thick on the endless conveyor belt of
the plant via a hopper equipped with a flow regulatory mechanism.Thebelt
travels through the IR unit which isprovided with gas-heated infrared burners
(wavelength 3 - 8/im). The vibratory mechanism of the plant causesconstant
turning around ofthebeansin theradiation area andensuresuniform heating.
The speed of the belt, and thus the residence time, can be varied to obtain
any desired final temperature in the beans. Theheated beansthen move into
a well-insulated holding bunker where they are held for a predetermined
period. Next, the beans pass through a cooling unit and are cooled. For the
production of dehulled, full-fat flour,the beansare cracked,dehulled,ground
and packed.
In an industrial IR unit, the processing of 3t/h of soybeanswould require
40-45 m 3 /h of naturalgas.
Advantages
Theadvantages ofthe procedure isreduction of production costs:
—The combined IR radiation and holding procedure permits the use of
relatively lowtemperatures for soybean processing.

gasheated infrared
radiation unit

-•-Yy-^nt-xyxyyyyyVyyys^XvwsA^yyywv^^
Figure 2. Diagram of the continuous industrial IR process as modified in ourdepartment.

- No preconditioning is required. The beans as received can be processed
after cleaning.
- Nodryingafter processingincontrast to steaming.
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Maizegermsamples weretreatedwithinfrared heatat different temperatures. Thedegree of starch gelatinization and water
absorption increased whereas proteindispersibility andenzymeactivity decreased with higher infrared temperatures. Raw and
treatedsamples werestoredatroomtemperatureandtestedafter0,6,12,and18months ofstorage.The changes inSifreefatty
acids andperoxidevalues of oilsevenfrom theraw germwere slowupto 12months.After18months, however, therawand
under-treatedsamples developedratherhigh %freefattyacidsandperoxide valuesandwerefoundrancid. Itwas concludedthat
infrared heat couldbeappliedtoprolongthe safe storage timeofmaizegerm.
Introduction
Maize (corn) germ being high in protein, fat. vitamins,and
mineralsis regarded as anexcellent source of nutrients(1).
Traditionally,however, mostofthegermproduced inmaize
milling is used for obtaining maize germ oil which is apremiumoil ontheworld market (2)duetoitsdesirablephysical, chemical and nutritional aspects. The defatted meal is
used for animal feed. The composition of maize germ
(Tab.l)isreportedby1NGLETT(3)andBLESSIN (4).The
protein efficiency ratio (PER) of maize germ isreported by
TSEN(1)tobe2.6exceedingthatofcasein.2.5andsoy.2.3.
Addition of 12%germ flour to bread increased the PER of
the latter from 0.9 to 1.2 (1). Further information on the
protein quality of maize germ is provided by its content of
aminoacids.Lysinewhichisthelimitingaminoacidinwhole
maize (as in other cereals) is concentrated in maize germ:
6.1 g/100 g protein, as compared to only 2.0 in endosperm
(5).
Such information on the nutritive quality coupled with the
availabilityofsuppliesandcostconsiderations,havedirected
muchinterestinrecentyearstowardstheutilizationofmaize
germ in humanfood products (1.6. 7). Maize germ flour is
alreadyavailableontheUSmarketforfoodapplications(8).
It hasbeen used in baked goods such asbread andcookies
(5,9,10.11,12)andmeatproducts(5.9). Thewaterabsorptionofdough increased from67to72%when 12%ofwheat
flourwas replaced by germ flour (5). Maize germ flour is
usedintheproductionofcorn-soy-milk (CSM)whichissupplied by the US food aid programme (13). It has also been
investigated asapartialreplacement formilksolidsandeggs
in foods. When replacing milk solids in cakes, volume is
reported to increase (1). The functional properties of maize
germintermsofwaterandfatabsorption andemulsification
have been studied (14). It must be pointed out. however,
that the germ contains several enzymes which may have
deleterious effects on oil. and as a result, on maize germ
quality.Themainenzymesinthisconnectionarereportedto
belipase,lipoxygenase,andlinoleate hydroperoxideisomerase(13.15.16). GARDNER etal(13)andGARDNERand

INGLETT(15)usedheatedrollsat99-204°Ctotoast full-fat
germ flakes arid reported on the inactivation of the above
enzymes. ANDRES (17) also reported on the stability of
heat-treated germ. The possible advantages of heat treatment of maize germ include: (1) minimizing the activity of
enzymes and thus prolonging shelf life. 2) improving the
microbiological status, and 3) improving the flavour.
As a continuation of our previous studies (18. 19. 20)
whereby shelf stable full-fat soy flour was produced, we
investigated the effects of infrared (IR) heat treatment on
physico-chemical properties and changes during storage of
maizegerm.
Tab.1 Compositionofmaizegerm,hand-dissected
comparedwithmilledstream,andpartiallypurifiedfraction
(in% drymatter).
component

handdissected1"

milled
Stream*'

purified
fraction1"

protein
fat
ash
starch
sugar

18.8
34.5
10.1
8.2
10.8

16.1
22.8
6.2
31.0
-

17.1
27.1
7.4
20.2
-

"data from Inglett (3). h,germ fraction from dry maizemilling industry as used in this study (see text for purification
steps)
Material and Methods
Dry milled germ from US yellow maize was screened and
aspirated toremove most of the hullsandendosperm pieces
which are normally present in the milling operation. The
final material contained approx. 80"« germ asjudged b>its
fat content (27.1%. drv matter). The moisture content was
9.1%.
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Tab.2 Varioustreatmentsormaizegermwith IR
samplecodes

radiation time"

temp*

holdingtime"

Raw
1
•>

3

35
40
45

98
110
118

5
5
5

%water
initial

final

9.1
9.1
9.1
9.1

9.0
7.8
6.1
5.5

''exposureofsamplestoIR radiation insec.h'tempattained after radiation inCC."holding timeinminininsulated containers
IR treatment of germ: The IR equipment used has been
described earlier (18.20). Samples of purified germ were
heated at predetermined temp. held, and allowed to cool
(table 2).The heat-treated aswell as raw samples were then
stored inglassjarsat roomtempand tested after 0.6. 12.and
18 months*storage.Tempofthematerial after IR treatment,
protein dispersibility index (%PDI). available lysine of the
hexane-defatted samples, and peroxide values (PV) were
measured as described earlier (18. 19).
Free fatty acids(%FFA) was determined according to the
AOCS Method Ca 5a40.
Lipoxygenase activity was measured as described earlier
(19). Crude enzyme extract was prepared and a pH of 6.9
used for assay as described by GARDNER (16).
Moisture, protein,fat, andashwere determined accordingto
the methods of the American Assoc, of Cereal Chemists
(AACC) respectively (21):44-15A: 46-10; 30-25: 08-01.
Starch andstarch gelatinization were measured usingamyloglucosidase enzyme (22).
Waterabsorptionindex (WAl) was measured according to
the method of Anderson et al (23) as modified bv GARDNER etal(13).
Gasliquidchromatography (GLCl analysisoffatty acids:0.5
goil wasdissolved in 3mlwater-free heptane. 2ml6% HCl
in abs. methanol added and the mixture boiled under reflux
for 1 hr. 2ulof thecooled and neutralized solution wasused
in a Fractovap model C gas Chromatograph (Carlo Erba,
Italy) equipped with a F.l.D. The column temp was maintained at 190°C,and N;used ascarrier gas.The columnwas
packed with 15%CP. sil 84on chromosorb. WHP 100-120
mesh.

Tab.3 Effect ofvariousIRtreatmentsonmaizegerm
samples"
Raw IR heated

gelatinized starch (% oftotal)
waterabsorption index
proteindispersibilityindex
available lysine(g/100gprotein)
lipoxygenaseactivityb '

—
3.3
78
5.2
5

1

2

3

31
3.5
56
5.2
0.5

64
4.2
31
5.1
0.3

82
4.9
18
5.1
n.d. c)

"sample codes in table 2. b)u moles O;consumed/min/gdry
full-fat germ. c 'n.d.=not detectable
holding in insulated containers for 5min in all cases. There
was a drop in the moisture content from the initial value of
9.1% to 7.8-5.5%. Low moisture content in the product is
preferred since it not only helps in the shelf stability of the
product but italsoimpartscrispnesstothewholegermwhich
is desirable in some applications where nuts are normally
used.
Tab.3 shows the effects of IR treatment on the germ samples. Starch gelatinization increased as temp rose. Up to
82% of the starch in sample 3wasgelatinized. WAIwhichis
usually taken asarapid indicator ofstarch gelatinization was
alsomeasured. Itincreasedfrom 3.1 intherawgermto4.9in
sample3incorrelation withthedegreeofgelatinization. The
increase inwater absorption isdesirable in some food applications such as baked goods. The degree of heat treatment
received bythesamplecanalsobeinvestigated bymeasuring
the dispersibility of proteins expressed as %PDI which
decreased considerably from 78(rawsample)to 18insample
3. Available lysine isoften regarded asan indicator of overheating. None of the samplesshowed anysignificant dropin
the level of available lysine.

Resultsand Discussion
Tab.2showsthe various IR treatments applied to the maize
germsamples. Radiation timevariedfrom 35to45secwitha
final temp from 98 to 118°C. Radiation was followed by

Tab.4 FFAandPVofrawandIR-treatedgermsamples,stored0,6,12,and18monthsafroomtemp
PV mequiv/kg oil)

FFA (% free fatty acids)
storage (months)

0

6

12

18

0

6

12

18

0.8
0.6
0.6
0.8

1.9
1.1
0.8
0.6

2.8
2.2
0.6
0.8

5.6
4.1
0.8
0.7

1.4
1.6
1.4
1.1

1.8
1.9
1.4
1.3

3.1
3.5
2.4
1.8

6.1
4.1
2.4
1.5

samples
raw
1
2
3

samplecodesintable 2
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often dried with air heated toabove 100°Cwith the tempof
kernelsattimesexceeding80°C).GARDNER (15)found up
to 40% lipoxygenase inactivation in maize dried with air
heated to 116°Cand 20% at 88°C.
Moreover, maize germ contains considerable amounts of
antioxidants such as tocopherols and phospholipids (24)
which play an important role in preventing the oxidation of
unsaturated fatty acids of the germ. GLC analysis showed
only insignificant changes in the concentration and proportion of individual fatty acidsinoilfrom the samplesafter 18
months. Fig.l shows the gas chromatogram of methylated
fatty acidsin the rancid sample 1.Equal chromatograms for
all the oils were attained with the following fatty acid contents: 24.5% oleic. 60.5% linoleic, and 0.7% linolenic.
Thesefigures comparewellwiththepublished dataon maize
germ oil (24).
The fact that the proportion and concentration offatty acids
were unchanged in all the samples (regardless of rancidity)
showsthat theoxidation ofonlyminuteamountsofCI8;;and
Ci8:3fatty acidswasresponsible for the development of rancid odour in the raw germ and sample 1.
It isevident from the resultsof thisstudy that IR heat treatment can be used to prolong the safe storage time of maize
germ. At the same time, starch isgelatinized improving the
food value,rawcerealflavour ofgermconverted intoamore
desirable nut-like flavour, and crispness imparted to the
product.
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fig. 1 Gas chromatogram of methylatedfatty acids from maize germ
sample1
(sample codes in table 2).

The results of storage tests performed on the raw and IRtreated germ samples are presented in Tab.4. PTA and PV
ofthesamplesweremeasured after 0,6,12and 18monthsof
storage at room temp. It was only in the raw sample and
sample 1 that someincrease in FFA wasnoticed on storage.
The increase was, however, only slight up to 6 months of
storage andstarted tobecomesignificant after 12months. In
the rawsample,the FFA roseto 5.6% after 18months from
an initial figure of 0.8%. It is conceivable that these two
sampleswouldhavedeveloped muchhigherFFAifthemoisture content and/or other storage conditions had been
favourable for FFA development. Samples 2 and 3did not
showanyincrease in FFA indicatingthat the heat treatment
in combination with the low moisture content (5.5-7.8%)
hadminimized lipolytic degradation.
The change in PV of the samples (even the raw germ) was
foundto be small up to 12 months of storage. It was only
when the samples were tested after 18months that the raw
sampleandsample 1 werefound tohaveincreased PV'sand
a rancid odour. Samples2and 3still showedsmall PV'sand
retained their fresh odour.
The slow increase in PV of raw germ was in line with the
rather low lipoxygenase activity in maize germ (IS) which
wasalsoencounteredinthisstudy(Tab.3).Thelipoxygenase
activity of maize germ used by us might have further been
reduced duringdryingwithheated airafter harvest (maizeis
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AModified ProcedureforlowTemperature Infrared
Radiation ofSoybeans
III-Pretreatment ofwholeBeansinRelation toOilQuality and Yield
M.KouzehKanani,D.J. vanZuilichem,J.P.Roozen andW.Pilnik
Agricultural University.Department ofFoodScience,DeDreyen 12,6703BCWageningen (The Netherlands)
(ReceivedMay6,1983;AcceptedMay21,1983)
Theeffects onoilqualityandyieldofinfraredheattreatmentof wholesoybeanspriortooilextraction was investigated. Peroxide
value, off-flavours,and%freefattyacidsoftheoilsfrom pretreatedbeans wereconsiderably lowerthan thatfrom rawbeans.At
the same time, the crude, water-degummed oil afterbleaching had asufficientlylowphospholipid levelto meet the refiners'
specificationfor deodorization.Thisproceduremaybeemployedtocircumventalkali refining andalsoproduceextractedflakes
freefrom urease activity andsosuitablefor direct utilization asfeed. Oilyield was reducedslightly.

Introduction
Traditionally, themanufacture ofediblesoyaoilinvolvesthe
following steps (1): cleaning of beans, cracking, dehulling,
conditioning, flaking, solvent extraction, degumming, alkali
refining, and physical refining (bleaching, deodorizing,...).
After thecrackingstepandduringthesubsequent operations
andtimelapsesnormallyoccuringintheindustrial extraction
process, favourable conditions for enzymic activity exist.
Lipoxygenase willcatalyze the oxidation of polyunsaturated
fatty acids giving rise to peroxides and secondary oxidation
products responsible for off-flavours (2), while lipase will
hydrolyze the oil forming free fatty acids (FFA). Furthermore, phospholipase Dhasbeen reported tobringabout the
hydrolysis of phospholipids naturally occuring in soybeans
(3, 4, 5), causing the formation of phosphatidic and
lysophosphatidic acids and their Mgand Ca salts(6).
Generally, phospholipids are removed from the oil by
degumming and alkali refining to avoid the following problems (7): deposit formation on storage, oxidation and polymerization, high oil losses due to the emulsifying properties
of phospholipids, and darkeninig of the oil colour in the
deodorizer. Besides, there exists the possibility of fishy
odour and flavour formation in refined oil on storage when
residual phospholipids are present (8). Residual phospholipidsalsocausepoorhydrogénation(9),andbyactingas
sequestering agents, transfer metal ions such as Fe and Cu
from water intooilduringcaustic washing,causing loweroil
stability (9).
In the refining of crude oil, natural phospholipids, i-e,
lecithins and cephalins, are hydrated with water and
removed bycentrifugation (waterdegumming),whereas,the
productsofhydrolysisofphospholipidsmentioned above are
nonhydratable (6), and remain in the crude, water-degummed oil. These are referred to as nonhydratable phospholipids (NHP). The presence of NHPin the crude, waterdegummed oilwhich can not be removed with water nececitatesalkalirefiningwhichisaproblematicprocess.Themain
disadvantages of alkali refinning have been outlined by
GROTHUES (10):

1 numerous steps involved and a long time required.
2 high losses of neutral oil,
3 the disposal problem associated with soapstock,
4 inferior quality and colour of fatty acids obtained.
Oil refiners have specifications regarding crude, degummed
oil which according to THOMAS (11) include: phospholipids content (max. of 160 or 200 ppm phosphorus).
FFA (max. of 0.6 or 0.75%), oxidation products in termsof
peroxide value (PV). and anisidine value (max. of 2.0).
According tothe trading rulesof the National Soybean Processors Association, a discount is applied to degummed oil
with a P-content over 200 ppm (12) and also when FFA is
over 0.75% (13).
From the above,itfollows that theinactivation of lipoxygenase,lipase,andphospholipaseDpriortooilextractionwould
be very beneficial in minimizing the problem and may make
it possible to circumvent alkali refining: i-e. the crude,
degummed oil could be subjected to physical refining only.
The main advantages of physical refining as outlined bv
GROTHUES (10) are:
1 shorter process time,
2 higher yields of neutral oil.
3 elimination of the soapstock disposal problem, and
4 that the fatty acids obtained can be marketed directly
without further handling.
Heat treatment of beans prior to oil extraction in order to
inactivate the enzymes mentioned above has been investigated and in some cases industrially realized. RICE etal.
(14) steam-heated whole soybeans prior to oil extraction in
order to inactivate lipoxygenase. They reported an increase
intheoxidativestabilityoftheoiland animprovement inthe
organoleptic blandness of the meal. ONG (3) reported the
effects of steam treatment of soybean flakes on oil quality
and yield. Heconcluded that itwaspossible toobtain waterdegummed, crude oil with sufficiently low phosphorus for
physical refining, thus avoiding the alkali process. He attributed this finding to the inactivation of phospholipase D.
thus little or noformation of NHP prior to or duringextraction. KOCK (4)and PENK (5) reported the industrial application of a process, referred to as the ALCON PROCESS.
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whereby soybean flakes are steam-heated before oil extraction. By eliminating the enzyme activity,crude, degummed
oils with low phosphatide content and a low anisidine
number havebeen obtained. In allof these treatments, however,aloweryieldofoil(upto0.5%) compared tountreated
beans has been reported. As a continuation of our research
withinfrared (IR) treatment ofsoybeans(15, 16),wecarried
out studies involving IR treatment of whole soybeans prior
tooilextraction and itseffects ontheextracted oilintermsof
yield.FFA.phosphorus, oxidative stability and off-flavours.

Tab.1 EffectorIRtreatmentonurease,lipoxygenaseand
PDIofsoybeans(104°C,5minholding)

Experimental

(a)- %ofactivitycomparedtorawbeans=KM)

Material
American Golden Yellow soybeans (no.2), harvested in
1979and 1982.

Tab.2 ComparisonofFFA,PVandphospholipidcontent
ofcrudeoilsfromIR-treafedandrawbeans

Methods
IR treatment of soybeans. This was accomplished as
described earlier (15).The beanswere heated tothe desired
temp and held in an insulated container for predetermined
periods before being allowed to cool. Preparation for oil
extraction: raw and IR-treated beans were cracked, dehulled. conditioned with steam for 45 min at 75°C and flaked.
The flakes were held at 30°Cfor 1hto simulate time lapses
in industry.
Oil extraction.The flakes were extracted with hexane at
69°Cfor 90min in a soxhlet apparatus.
Degumming.2%water wasadded tothe crude oil.Themixture was stirred for 30min at 70CC. The degummed oil was
separated by centrifugation at 2700 RPM for 10min.
Bleaching. 0.5 and 1% tonsil standard FF (Süd Chemie.
Munich)wasadded to the crude, degummed oil at 70°Cand
the mixture stirred for 30 min in a water bath at 90°C.and
finally filtered.
Phosphorus.Thedetermination wascarried out accordingto
the AOCS Official Method Ca 12-55 and a factor of 31.7
was used to convert %P to %phospholipids (17).
Othermethods.% FFA,PV,ureaseactivity.Protein Dispersibility Index (%PDI) and lipoxygenase activity were measured asdescribed in our previous papers (15,16).

1979 beans

urease
lipoxygenase
activity (a)
PDI(%)

1982 beans

treated

raw

treated

raw

0.45

2.15

0.35

2.10

0.5
55

100
91

0.6
51

100
88

1979beans
treated

1982beans
raw

FFA (%)
0.5
PV(meq/kgoil)
0.9
Phosphorus (ppm) 765
Phospholipids(%) 2.42

0.8
3.0
790
2.50

treated

raw
0.6
2.8
575
1.82

0.3
0.6
540
1.71

Tab.3 EffectofwaterdegummingonFFA,PV,and
phospholipidcontentofoilsfromIR-treatedandrawbeans
1979beans
treated
FFA(%)
0.4
PV(meq/kgoil)
0.9
Phosphorus (ppm) 48
Phospholipids(%) 0.15

1982beans
raw

treated

raw

0.8
3.2
230
0.72

0.2
0.6
24
0.07

0.5
2.8
185

0.59

Tab.4 Effect ofbleachingonFFA,PV,and
phospholipidcontentofwater-degummedoilsfromIRtreatedandrawbeans

Resultsand Discussion
1979beans
Analytical data on the beans and crude (undegummed) oils
are presented inTab.1and 2and show that pretreatmentof
whole beans with IR radiation results in lower PV's in
treated oils than in raw-extracted oils. Sensory tests at our
department (18)have confirmed this:oilsfrom the raw and
inadequately-treated beans (90°C, no holding) had much
more off-flavour than the oils from well-treated beans. A
temperature of 104°Cwith a 5 min holding step was found
adequate for this purpose. The lipoxygenase activity was
reduced to 0.5% of that in raw beans which explains the
much lessoff-flavour formed. Thisisinagreement withwork
reported by RICE elat.(14). However, the meal from these
beans still had a relatively high urease activity of 0.45 (pH
unit rise) and would need further heat treatment for inactivating trypsin inhibitors unless used for special purposes
where a high PDI is the prime consideration. The oil from
heat-treated beans also had lower % FFA than those from
rawand inadequately-treated beansindicating lipase activity
in the course of preparation and extraction. The fresher
beans from 1982 had a lower % FFA than 1979 beans, an
indication of FFA increase on storage. There was little dif-

treated
FFA (%)"
0.4
PV(meq/kgoil)" 0.6
Phosphorus(ppm):' 18
Phosphorus (ppm)h 12

1982beans
raw
0.7
1.2
85
49

treated
0.2
0.2
7
4

(a)- at0.5%bleachingearth,(b)- at 1.0%bleachingearth

Tab.5 Effect ofdifferent IRtreatmentsonoilyield
(%drymatter)
Treatment
Raw
325°C/15minholding
115°C/15minholding
104°C/5minholding

%oilextracted
18.8
18.1
18.0
18.2

raw
0.5
1.5
63
40

hu/vol l 7 ( l % 4 ) N o .1

ference between PV of oils from 1982 and 1979 beans. A
difference wasnoted between the P-content in crude, undegummed oils from 1979 and 1982 beans. The raw 1979
beans contained 790 ppm phosphorus while those of 1982
had a lowerP-content of 575ppm. Thiscan be attributed to
differences in variety and growing conditions.
Tab.3showsthedata oncrude,degummed oils.There wasa
drastic decrease in P-content after water-degumming indicating the removal of hydratable phospholipids. Two points
should be discussed at this stage. Firstly, the water-degummed oils from IR-treated beans had much lower P-contens
(48 and 24 ppm) than those from raw beans (230 and 185
ppm).Thisindicatestheformation ofNHPduringthecourse
of preparation and extraction of raw beans attributable to
the action of phospholipase D (3, 4, 5, 10). Secondly, the
water-degummed oil from 1979beans contained more NHP
(48 ppm) than that from 1982 beans (24 ppm). Possibly,
some NHPhad been formed in beanson storage ashasalso
been reported by KOCK (4). He assesed various shipments
of beans for NHP and found higher figures in oils from bad
quality beans and those with a bad storage history. Further,
WIEDERMAN (19) discusses storage conditions leading to
the formation of NHP. In this connection, the presence of
splits and damaged beans isparticularly important.
The proposed specification for P-content in crude, waterdegummed oilfor physical refining is20ppm (3) and theoil
from the pretreated 1982 beans with 24 ppm phosphorus is
veryclosetothisfigure, but that from 1979beans doeshave
a high P-content (48ppm) and far exceedsthe max limit.All
the water-degummed oils from pretreated beans, do. however,meettheproposedspecifications for FFA (max 0.75%)
and PV (max of 2.0 meq/kg) for physical refining (3). In
Tab.4 are presented data on the degummed, bleached oils.
Bleaching caused a sharp reduction in PV: from 3.2 and 2.8
to 1.2 and 1.5 meq/kgin rawoilsand from 0.9and 0.6 to0.6
and 0.2 meq/kg in pretreated oils, respectively. WIEDERMAN (19) reports similar findings and points out that in
addition to decolorizing, another effect of bleaching is the
removal of peroxides and secondary oxidation products. At
thesametime,amarked dropinP-content wasnoted. When
bleaching earth wasused at 0.5% level,the P-content inoils
from treated beans dropped to 24 and 7 (from 48 and 24
respectively)andat 1%level,thecorresponding figureswere
reduced still further to 12 and 4 ppm. This should be compared with49and40ppm inoilfrom rawbeans.The specification for the bleached oil suitable to enter the deodorizer
for steam refining is max 5 ppm phosphorus (4). Thus, the
bleached oil (1% bleaching earth) from pretreated 1982

beans with 4ppm phosphorus meets this specification and is
suitable for physical refining. By the way. the amount of
earth used (1%) is still less than the 1.5% level recommended by GROTHUES (10).
With regard to oil yield, as it can be noted from Tab.5,
pretreatment of beans with IR radiation caused a general
reduction in the oil yield which is an important consideration.Thiscan beovercome byalongerextraction time(5).If
thisextra oil isallowed to remain in the meal, it might pose
additional oxidation problems on storage. The same tendency for slightly lower yields of oil has been reported with
steam pretreatment (3. 5, 14). Tab.5 also shows that the
dropinoilyieldinthe caseofIR-treated beanswasirrespective of the treatment conditons. Thus, if conditions such as
125°Cand 15min holding are employed, as described byus
before (15),flakes free from urease activity with feed levels
of trypsin inhibitor activity will be obtained directly after
extraction with no further drop in oil yield.
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GALLY PROOF
Involvement ofPhospholipase DintheHydrolysisof
PhospholipidsinSoybeans
M.KouzefaKanani,J.P.Roozen,H.J.A.R.Timmermans,J.deGroot,andW.Piinik
AgriculturalUniversity, DepartmentofFoodScience,DeDreijen 12,6703BC,Wageningen(TheNetherlands)
(ReceivedJuly23,1984;AcceptedAugust8,1984)
Formationoffreecholine wasinvestigatedby (radio) chemicalproceduresasameasureofenzymicdegradationofphospholipids
insoybeans. The involvementofphospholipaseD inthehydrolysisofphospholipidswas ascertainedby thin layer chromatographic separation and densitometric quantification which showed thesum ofphosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine
andphosphatide acidtobeunchangedbeforeandafterhydrolysis.Thepretreatmentofwholebeans withinfraredradiationprior
to oil extraction causedinactivation of theenzyme andresulted informationof lesscholine andphosphatide acidthan inthe
correspondingrawsoyasample.IsoelectricfocusingoftheenzymeextractshowedthepresenceofanactivephospholipaseD with
isoelectricpoint 4.8.

Introduction
Phospholipase D (Ph-D) hasbeenreportedtobeinvolvedin
the hydrolysis of phospholipids (PL) naturally occuring in
soybeans (1).Thiscausesthe formation of phosphatidicand
lysophosphatidic acids (PA and LPA. respectively) ivhich
form the nonhydratable phospholipids (NHP) (2) remaining
in the water degummed oil and possibly leading to poor
flavour and other problems in the final oil (3). NHP isremovedbyalkali refining whichcausesheavy lossesofoiland
involves disposal problems and as a result, much interest
exists incircumventing it (4).
Inourpreviouspaper(5),wereportedonaprocedure based
ontheinfrared(IR)treatmentofwholesoybeanspriortooil
extraction which resulted in substantially lower concentrationsof PLdetermined asphosphorus(P) inthedegummed
oil permitting the alkali refining to be avoided.
Itwaspostulated that the heat pretreatment hadcaused the
inactivation of Ph-D reducing the amount of NHP formed
during the preparation of beans and oil extraction. Several
investigatorshave reported theexistence ofsoluble andparticulate forms of Ph-D. For instance, Heller et al (6)
found twoformsof Ph-Dinpeanuts:ahighlyactive,soluble
form in the dry, mature seeds, and other form associated
with particulate fraction with only 5% activity of the dry
seeds.
The main procedures for assaying the activity of Ph-D are
classified as physical, chemical (colorimetric). and
radiochemical methods (7, 8).
Physical methods involve usingalabelled substrate and followingtheenzymicactivitybymeasuringsurface radioactivity or phase boundry potential. Drawbacks of such approaches have been discussed (7,8). Chemical methods are
basedonthemeasurementofeithertheproductsoftheenzymic reaction. i«t, choline, ethanolamine.and PAor thedisappearance of substrates, i-e. phosphatidylcholine (PC) or
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). The chemical determina-

tionofcholinecanbedone byprecipitation withKIjtoyield
choline periodide (9) orcholine enneaiodide (10). andwith
reineckate salttoyieldacomplex measurable atS26nm(11.
12). Ethanolamine is measured using the periodide or
ninhydrinprocedures(8, 13).Themeasurementof PAliberated bythe enzymic action maybecarried out bythin layer
chromatography (TLC) followed by a staining procedure
(14).Thissupplementsthecholineorethanolamine determinationfortheassayofPh-Dactivity,sincethefreebasesmay
be produced by the combined action of phospholipasesand
phosphodiesterases (7, 8). The one-dimensional (15) and
two-dimensional (16)TLChavebeen described for the separation, identification, and quantification of PL and tne
productsof theirhydrolysisbyphospholipases. Radiochemical procedures are reported to be the quickest and most
sensitive assay methods available (7, 8, 17). In these procedures, labeled substrates using WC, 32P, or3Hareemployed
and the formation of productsand/ordisappearance ofsubstrates are determined. When the enzymic reaction is followed by chromatographic separation of the products as
mentionedsimultaneousdetermination oftheactivityofvarious phospholipases may be accomplished (17).
In this paper we report on the results of further research
carriedoutinordertoascertainthe involvement of Ph-Din
the formation of NHP and throw light on its hydrolyticaction, products of hydrolysis, and activity in relation to the
extent of heat treatment. Isoelectric focusing was also carried out to investigate the type of Ph-D obtained in theextract.

Experimental
Materials
The followingmaterials andreagents were used: USYellow
soybeans, grade 2 (Cargil. Amsterdam); egg lecithin

(Merck, Darmstadt); labelled lecithin, '"'C-L-alecithin.
50-60mCi/mmol(Amersham International, England);commercial cabbage phospholipase D(Boehringer, Mannheim);
sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS; BDH Chemicals, Poole, England); dithiothreitol (DTT; Sigma Chemical Co.. St.
Louis); all other reagents and solvents were from Merck,
Darmstadt.
Methods
IRpretreatment ofsoybeansandthe procedureofoilextraction were carried out as described earlier (5).
Preparation of enzyme extract (6, 18): 10g soybeans were
soaked overnight and homogenized for 1 min at full speed in.
a Waring blender at 49Cin 100mlof 0.05 Mtris-HCL buffer
(*H 7.4) containing ImM EDTA, and 0.25 mM DTT. After
lettingstand at 4°Cfor 1 h, the homogenate was centrifuged
at 14,000 g at 4°C and filtered through glass wool. Ammonium sulphate wasadded toa final concentration of20%
andcentrifuged asbefore.Theprecipitatewasthendissolved
in the extraction buffer and dialized overnight with 100X
volume of buffer.
Preparation of substrate (17): 1 mlof 50mMcarrier lecithin
and 0.15ml of 1.33 uCi/ml UC lecithin dissolved in ethanol
were dried under N2, resuspended and sonicated in 1 mlof1
MCaCl;, 2mlof 0.4 Mtris-acetate buffer (pH 5.7) with 13
mM SDS. Sonication was done for 10 min using Sonicor
model SC-101-22.The substrate was used directly.
Radiochemical assay of enzymic activity (8, 17): 1.7 ml of
enzyme extract wasadded to0.3 mlof substrate, mixed and
incubated for 10min at 30°C. The reaction was terminated
with 1ml of 6% HCl0 4 , and the solution extracted 4 times
with 5 ml of ether. The ether layer was removed after centrifugation and contained the remaining lecithin and PAproduced,whilethewater layercontained the liberated choline.
The layers were measured separately using a Packard Tricarb 300 Counter (United Technologies Packard) and the
enzyme activity calculated.
Chemical determination ofcholine:The method of ACKWE
and ERNST (10) was used with minor modifications. Hexane extracted flakes were ground and extracted with water
overnight. After centrifugation, the supernatant was treated
3 times with 20 ml of ether, then 67% HNO3added (sufficient to givea final cone, of 20% HN0 3 ), and refluxed for 3
h to hydrolyze polymers suchasproteinsand carbohydrates.
After neutralization with 33%NaOH, 10mlof sample and
0.5mlof KIjsolution (157gI2and200gKIin 11dist. water)
were mixed under ice and the choline enneaiodide crystals
collected quantitatively by centrifuging, decanting, and
washing over an Allihn filter. The crystalswere then dissolved inchloroform and titrated withthiosulphate usingstarch
asindicator: 1 ml0.01 Nthiosulphate - 0.1335 mgcholine.
TLC of PL (8): Precoated TLC plates (Kieselgel 60/Kiesel
F254) were activated by placing them in a 60°C oven for 90
min. Usingcapillaries(Drummonds), 10or 15ulof thesampleswereapplied and the platesdeveloped twiceinthe same
direction withchloroform: methanol:water. 70:26:4. After
drying the plates, the molybdenum reagent (15, 16) was
sprayed tostain the separated PL. The amount of individual
PL was determined using a densitometer (Shimadzu Dual
Wavelength, TLC-Scanner CS-910) with integrator.
The Biuret method for protein determination was used according to LAYNE (19)with bovineserum albumin asstandard und corrected for EDTA absorbance.
Isoelectric focusing (IF) was done using a LKB 2117 mul'tiphor and LKB 2103 power supply with Ampholine PAG
MI tpM 3.5-9.5). The electrode solutions were 1M NaOH
(kathode) and IM Hj PO, (unode). In addition to the enzyme extract, a standard solution containing proteins of
known pi (Pharmacia protein standard) MUSalso analyzed.

The potential and current before and after IF were respectively 210 and 1080 V. and 50 and 28 mA. Pieces of filter
paper (/:x 1cm) were dipped into the protein solution and
placed on the gel. IFwascarried out 2h after which the gel
was cut into 2 halves. The protein bands on one half were
made visible following the MORR1SSEY procedure (20)
with modifications for removingtheampholytes: 1 h treatmentwith 30% methanol, 10% TCA,and3.5%sulfosalicylic
acid, 2h with30% methanol, and12% TCA,followedby24
htreatment with 40%methanoland10%aceticacid. ThepH
gradientwas determined with thepattern ofthestandardproteins.Theotherhalfwascutinto'/: x 1cmpiecesandtheplof
Ph-Dmeasuredbyplacingthepiecesin1 mlextractionbuffer
andanalyzing according totheradiochemicalmethodforPhDassay.

Results and Discussion
The activityof the enzyme wasinvestigated by: thechemical
determination of the amount of choline present in the soybean samplesand formed duringtheoilextraction processes,
the radiochemical method using egg lecithin and labelled
lecithin as substrates, and TLC of the products of enzymic
reaction on egg lecithin which could ascertain the involvement of Ph-D in the hydrolysis. Much preliminary work was
done toselect asuitablemethod for measuringcholinein the
soy samples. Amongthe methods tried out, that of ACKER
and ERNST (10) was found satisfactory and adopted. Difficulties were encountered unless samples were first defatted. Foamingwasalsoa problem speciallywith therawsample due to the soluble proteins present. The presence of
soluble proteins in the rawsample alsocaused difficulties in
the separation of water and ether layers. When HN0 3 was
used to hydrolyze proteins and carbohydrates, much turbidity occured again with the raw sample while mixtures from
the pretreated samples remained clear. Fig.1illustrates two
important points.Firstly,undertheconditionsofthemethod
used, the regression lines are parallel meaning that the extractibility of choline wasindependent of the degree of heat
treatment. The proportion of choline recovered averaged
about 60% in all the samples. So, the intercepts should be
increased by 1.66 times in order to obtain the amount of
choline present inthe samples. Secondly, theamount of free

1

5

1

T

mg choline added to5g soyflakes
Fig. I Recovery of original and added cholinefrom soy
flakes
—raw flakes;- - - - infrared treated: 105°C/5minholding:
-.-.-. infrared treated: H5eC/15 min holding

choline present depended on the degree of heat pretreatment.Therawflakesafter oilextractioncontained 1300 ppm
choline, more than three times in the samples which had
received heat pretreatment for 15min at 115°C (400ppm).
The samplewith apretreatment of 5 minat 105°Cwasintermediate (900ppm). Thisshowsthat thephospholipaseactivityduringtheoil extraction processes had been higher in the
raw beans wiDi the formation of higher amounts of free
choline than in the pretreated beans.
The phospholipase activity of the enzyme extracts was assaved radiochemically (Tab.l). On a comparative basis, the
IR pretreatment destroyed 56% (105°C/5 min) and 88%
(115°015 min)of the phospholipase activity.
Theaction of Ph-Dmaynot betheonlycauseof free choline
formation, and therefore, the assay of Ph-D activity based
solely on the determination of free choline may be misleading (7). The separation and quantification of PA by such
methods asTLC givesa clear picture of the enzyme activity
involved. Fig.2showsthe photograph of PLspots separated
by TLC.
It can be seen that the egglecithin sample showed twocomponents to be present: PC (R, = 0.45) and PE (Rf =0.80).
The addition ofcommercial Ph-Dproduced athird spot,that
of PA(Rf = 0.55) accompanied byareduction inthe amount
of PC and PE.Tab.2 presents the densitometric determinationof theconcentration of PE.PC,and PAshownonFig.2.
The observation that the sum ofPE. PC, and PA before and
after treating egg lecithin with the commercial enzyme and
soy enzyme extract are similar (within the accuracy limit of
the method) meansthatonly Ph-Dhasactedonthe substrate
with PA as the only P-containing hydrolysis product. Since
other phospholipases must be present insoybeans, it isclear
that they were not extracted and so the extraction method
appears to be suitable for Ph-D. From the result, it is also
clear that there is a preferential hydrolysis of the PE by the
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Fig.2 Photograph of TLC plate showing phospholipids
separated:
PE = phosphatidylethanolamine; PA = phosphatidic acid;
PC - phosphatidylcholine
,£»
ul applied
1-from rawsoybeans
5
2-gumfrom pretreatedbeans:105°C/5minholding
5
3-gumfrom pretreated beans: 115°C/15minholding
5
4-egglecithindegraded bysoybeanenzymeextract
15
5-egglecithindegraded bycommercialcabbageenzyme 10
6-egglecithin
15
7-egglecithindegraded bycommercialcabbageenzyme 15
8-egglecithindegradedbysoybeanenzymeextract
10

'/•liberatedcholine

Tab. 1 Pnospholipase-Dextractsfromsoybeansand their
activity,influencedbyheattreatmentofthebeans

3-

sample

1-

extracted
protein
(a)

units/mg
protein
(b)

%
activity
(c)

rü
• I

JL

T' I ' " I—

35 4552 58

raw
105°C/5min
115°C/15min

3.8x10
1.9x10
0.7x10

2.3
2.0
1.6

100
44
12

f

(a)gproteinextracted/kgsoaked beans;(b)umolescholine
liberated/minatpH5.7at30°C;(c)comparative basis:activityintherawbeans- 100

Tab.2 Densitometricdeterminationofthe areabeforeand
after(rataientofegglecithinwithcommercial
phospholipase-Dandsoybeanenzymeextract (average
countsfrom lanes4-8of Fig.2)

Substrate
commercial
enzvme
soybean
enzyme extract

PE

PC

PA

Total

10

49

-

59

6

27

18

51

3

4h

12

61

656873 aiatifr piofstandard
proteins

J
point.of
application

pU4.8

Fig.3 Phospholipase activity at variouspH values in the
isoelectricfocusing gelshowingtheisoelectricpoint of Ph-D

Tab.3 Concentrationofindividualphospholipids
(%, i-e,gingumfrom 100gcrudeoil;calculatedfrom Fig.2
lanes 1-3and6)
sample

PC

PA

PE

PC+PA+ PE P C + P E
PA

raw
105°C/5min
H5°C/15min

0.34
0.67
0.52

0.14
0.22
0.13

0.04
0.40
0.27

0.52
1.29
0.92

2.7
4.8
6.0

soyPh-D.whereasthecommercialenzymefrom cabbagehas
hydrolyzed the same proportions of PC and PE indicating
the existence of different typesof PH-D incabbage andsoybeans.
Tab.3showstheconcentration of individual PLinthegums.
It can be seen that whereas the ratio PC+ PE to PA in the
gum from the raw sample was 2.7. the ones of pretreated
samples were higher: 4.8 and 6.0. The gum fractions from
the latter contained more PC and lessPA asa result of heat
pretreatment. Moreover, the presence of PC has been reported to improve the removal of PA during water degumming (21).This wasconfirmed in our experiments and indicatesthat iftheenzymeaction isallowed totake place, more
NHP will be formed, less PC will be available, and as a
result, the capacity to remove PA will be reduced. The removal of higher amounts of NHP during water degumming
in the case of pretreated samples also means that there will
be less left behind in the degummed oil, making it easier to
bypass the alkali refining step. Another point of interest is
evident from Tab.3and our previous findings. We reported
1.71 and 0.07% PL respectively in the crude oil and degummed oilof pretreated 1982beans(5)giving 1.64% PLin
the gum. In the case of raw beans, the respective figures
were 1.82, 0.59, and 1.23% PL. According to PRIVETT
(22). PC.PE,and PA together account for 76%of the total
PLofsoybeans. From thisweexpect tohaveinthegum from
the raw beans an equivalent of 1.03% and from the pretreated beans 1.25% of PL. The latter isinline with the 1.29%
reported in Tab.3, but the results of the raw beans do not
match at all. This can only be justified if one considers that
duringthepreparation of rawbeansand oilextraction, other
phospholipases than Ph-D have also been active on PL.The
enzymes produced hydrolysis products other than PA which
were not determined in our present study.
Finally, isoelectricfocusing wasdone toinvestigate the types
of Ph-Dpresent intheenzymeextract.The resultsareshown
in Fig.3which indicate the presence of an active form of the
enzymewithisoelectricpoint4.8. Moreover, enzymeactivity
could also be measured at the point of application of the
extract on the gel irrespective of the pH. Probably, some
enzyme molecules had associated during the ammonium sul-

phate precipitation step and remained too large to migrate
from the filter paper into the gel.
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate the involvement of Ph-D in the hydrolysisof PL and formation of NHP
in the course of preparation of soybeans and subsequent oil
extraction, and the beneficial effects of pretreatment of
beans with IR heat.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1.- Amodified procedure for heat processing of cereals
and oilseeds by infrared (IR)radiation has been
developed and some of its applications described. In
the conventional, continuous IR process
(micronization, as it is called in industry), the
material is rapidly heated to high temperatures
(170-180 C and higher) and cooled immediately.
In themodified process, the material is continuously
passed on the vibrating conveyor belt of the
equipment under infrared burners for ashort period
of up to one minute with the temperature rising to
110-130 C. The heated material is subsequently held
in an insulated bin where the accumulated heat can
further act for achieving the processing objectives.
The use of lower temperatures in themodified process
than in the conventional method not only reduces
energy consumption, but also minimizes the risk of
damage to the heat-labile components of oilseeds and
cereals (e.g.lysine) which may be caused in the
conventional process.
The modified procedure was developed and investigated
on a pilot plant scale on the basis of which a
continuous design for industrial application has been
proposed.

2.- The efficacy of the modified procedure for producing
full-fat soy flour with improved nutritive value and
long shelf life was studied. Antinutritional factors
(trypsin inhibitors) were found to have been
inactivated with no apparent damage to heat-sensitive
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components as evidenced by the level of available
lysine. Under the conditions studied, urease was
found to be agood indicator of the extent of trypsin
inhibitors inactivation. The dispersibility and
solubility of proteins dropped as expected. For the
assay of lipoxygenase, amodified Polarographie
method was developed and used to study the
inactivation of the enzyme by IR treatment. Optimum
pH, temperature and other conditions for the assay
were also established. The activity in the welltreated beans dropped to insignificant levels in
relation to shelf life.This was further confirmed by
measuring peroxide value (PV)which showed negligible
development of peroxides. Asensory test carried out
after one year of storage showed no difference in the
organoleptic properties of the stored sample with a
freshly produced industrial flour. Under- and
overheated samples showed extensive oxidative
deterioration on storage.The oxidative deterioration
in the overheated samples was possibly due to the
destruction of natural antioxidants such as
tocopherols at elevated temperatures. It was also
established that under the conditions employed in the
investigation, lipoxygenase was less heat-stable than
urease and trypsin inhibitors.Therefore,any
criteria for the adequacy of heat processing must be
based on the inactivation of the latter. Finally, the
well-treated full-fat flour was tested in white bread
and judged organoleptically. The overall advantages
of such aprocedure in producing full-fat flour over
steam processing which is the traditional method in
industry include the elimination of a) drying after
processing, which implies an inherent energy saving
potential, and b) the inconvenience of using steam.
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3.- The application of the process was further extended to
the treatment of full-fat maize germ, ahighly
nutritious material which has recently received much
attention as afood ingredient. Lipoxygenase and
lipase were inactivated and the full-fat maize germ
sample showed excellent storage stability for at least
18months.The treatment caused the starch to become
gelatinized, water absorption to increase,and protein
dispersibility to drop, proportionally to the extent
of heat treatment. Available lysine measurement was
used as an indicator of overheating. The temporary
stability of under-treated maize germ samples was
attributed to the action of natural antioxidants (e.g.
tocopherols)which are known tobe abundant inmaize
germ and also to the low moisture levels in the
products. Gas liquid chromatography of rancid maize
germ oil showed that the oxidation of only minute
amounts of C 1 0 „and C, 0 _had been responsible for
IOid

lo!j

the development of rancid odour. Itwas concluded that
the modified IR procedure could be employed to produce
a shelf stable germ product with improved nutritive
characteristics.
A.- Another potential industrial application for the
process which was investigated relates to the
treatment of soybeans prior to oil extraction. The
interest in this area has intensified following the
findings that in the course of conventional oil
extraction from raw flakes,lipid converting enzymes,
i-e, lipoxygenase, lipase and phospholipases become
active and cause deterioration of oil. Phospholipase D
has been implicated in the formation of nonhydratable
phospholipids (NHP)which in turn necessitate the
conventionally practiced alkali treatment of crude oil,
a problematic step in oil refining, causing high
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losses of oil and involving disposal problems.Oil
from the pretreated beans showed lower free fatty
acids (FFA)content and PV compared to the non-treated
oils, an obvious advantage in oil refining. Moreover,
substantially lower amounts of NHP were formed in the
course of preparation and extraction, explicable on
the basis of the inactivation of phospholipase D.
Subsequently, in the refining of the extracted oil,it
was found possible to circumvent the alkali step which
may be regarded as an important achievement with
useful industrial implications. Also, the residual
defatted flakes showed acceptably low levels of trypsin
inhibitor activity and could be used directly as food
or feed. The significance of using good quality fresh
beans for oil extraction with as little splits and
damaged seeds as possible,was highlighted when itwas
found that the oil from the untreated 1979 beans used
in the study and that from the untreated damaged and
split seeds had considerably higher FFA and NHP
contents than the oil from the sound untreated 1982
beans. The higher FFA and NHP quite possibly result
from the action of lipase and phospholipase Don
storage. The pretreatment of beans caused a slight
drop in oil yield (from 18.8% to around 18.2%) almost
irrespective of the extent of heat treatment. The
lower yield might be remedied by alonger extraction
time, but will anyway be compensated for by avoiding
the losses occuring due to alkali refining.

5.- Finally, phospholipase D in soybeans was shown to
cause the formation of phosphatidic acid from
phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine. The
chemical and radiochemical determination of choline
liberated from phosphatidylcholine coupled with thin
layer chromatographic separation and densitometric
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quantification of phosphatidic acid,
phosphatidylcholine, and phosphatidylethanolamine
showed the significance of phospholipase D activity
during oil extraction processes. As phosphatidic
acid is nonhydratable, it tends to remain in the oil
after water degumming and necessitates alkali refining.
Isoelectric focusing showed an active soluble form of
phospholipase Dwith pi 4.8 to be present in the enzyme
extract.
In conclusion, it has been shown that themodified IR
procedure developed and presented in this thesis may be
used in order to produce shelf stable full-fat soy and
maize germ flours with high nutritive value and improved
organoleptic characteristics, and produce crude soy oil
with low enough FFA, PV and NHP contents so that the
alkali treatment step in the oil refining may be
omitted altogether, and defatted meal with low enough
trypsin inhibitor activity obtained directly.
An additional advantage of themodified process lies in
its inherent potential for reducing energy consumption
in comparison with the conventional IR process.A
possible drawback of this process might be the
relatively lower production rates compared to the
conventional steaming process,making its adoption in
plants with very large production rates rather
problematic. The procedure could best be applied in the
processing ofmaterials atmedium or small scales and
for the production of specialty products.
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SAMENVATTING EN CONCLUSIES

1.- Er is een gewijzigde werkwijze ontwikkeld voor de
hitte-behandeling van granen en oliezaden door middel
van infrarood (IR)bestraling en sommige van haar
toepassingen zijn uitgewerkt. Met de bestaande IR
werkwijze (micronizatie, zoals het genoemd wordt inde
industrie)wordt het materiaal snel verhit tot hoge
temperaturen (170-180 Cen hoger) en weer snel
afgekoeld.
In het gewijzigde proces wordt het materiaal
onafgebroken gevoerd op een trillende transportband,
die voor een korte periode (maximaal 1minuut)
infrarood branders passeert,waarbij de temperatuur
van het materiaal oploopt tot 110-130 C. Het hete
materiaal wordt vervolgens naar een geïsoleerde bak
gevoerd, waarin de hitte verder kan inwerken om het
gewenste resultaat tebereiken. Het gebruik van lagere
temperaturen dan in de bestaande methode vermindert
niet alleen het energieverbruik maar ook het risico
van beschadiging van hitte-labiele componenten van
oliezaden en granen (b.v. lysine).
De gewijzigde werkwijze werd ontwikkeld en onderzocht
op een proefinstallatie, op basis waarvan een ontwerp
isgemaakt voor een continu proces voor industrieel
gebruik.

2.- De doeltreffendheid van de gewijzigde werkwijze voor
het produceren van volvet sojameel werd bestudeerd
met betrekking tot verbeterde voedingswaarde en
langere houdbaarheid. Anti-trypsinefactoren bleken
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geïnactiveerd teworden zonder aanwijsbare schade voor
hitte-gevoelige componenten, bijvoorbeeld het gehalte
aan beschikbare lysine.Onder de bestudeerde
omstandigheden bleek urease een goede indicator te
zijn voor de omvang van de inactivering van antitrypsinefactoren• De dispergeerbaarheid en de
oplosbaarheid van de eiwitten daalden naar verwachting.
Voor de analyse van lipoxygenase werd een gewijzigde
polarografische methode ontwikkeld en gebruikt voor de
bestudering van de inactivering van het enzym door de
IR behandeling. Optimale pH, temperatuur en andere
omstandigheden voor de assay werden eveneens
onderzocht. Op de juiste manier behandelde bonen
hadden een onbeduidende enzym activiteit met betrekking
tot de houdbaarheid van het meel. Dit werd ook
bevestigd door de bepaling van de peroxide waarde(PV),
die tijdens bewaring een teverwaarlozen vorming van
peroxides te zien gaf.Na één jaar bewaring werd een
sensorische test uitgevoerd, die geen verschil liet
zien in de organoleptische eigenschappen van het
bewaarde meel en een vers bereid meel uit de handel.
Onder- en oververhitte monsters vertoonden een fiks
oxidatief bederf tijdens bewaring. Dit bederf was in
de oververhitte monsters mogelijkerwijs tewijten aan
de afbraak van natuurlijke anti-oxydanten zoals
tocopherolen bij verhoogde temperaturen. Onder de
omstandigheden van onze experimenten bleek lipoxygenase
minder hittebestendig te zijn dan urease en de antitrypsinefactoren. Daarom moeten alle criteria voor de
geschiktheid van een hitte-behandeling gebaseerd zijn
op de inactivering van de laatstgenoemde. Uiteindelijk
werd het goed behandelde volvette meel getest in wit
brood met een sensorische beoordeling. De belangrijkste
voordelen van de gewijzigde werkwijze voor de productie
van volvet meel ten opzichte van de gebruikelijke
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stoom behandeling zijn a)het achterwege laten van het
drogen na behandeling, wat een energiebesparing
oplevert,en b)het ongerief van het gebruik van stoom,

3.- De toepassing van het proces werd verder uitgewerkt
met de behandeling van volvette maiskiemen,een erg
voedzaam materiaal waaraan pas nog veel aandacht is
geschonken als voedselingrediënt. Lipoxygenase en
lipase werden geïnactiveerd en het volvette
maiskiemenmonster was uitstekend te bewaren gedurende
18maanden. Door de behandeling verstijfselde het
zetmeel, steeg de waterabsorptie en daalde de
dispergeerbaarheid van eiwitten in demate van hittebehandeling. Bepaling van het beschikbare lysine werd
gebruikt als een indicator voor oververhitting.De
tijdelijke stabiliteit van deminder goed behandelde
maiskiemenmonsters werd toegeschreven aan de werking
van natuurlijke anti-oxydanten (b.v. tocopherolen),
waarvan bekend is dat ze rijkelijk aanwezig zijn in
maiskiemen,en tevens aan de lage vochtgehalten van
de producten. Gaschromatografie van ranzige
maiskiemolie toonde aan dat de oxidatie van slechts
kleine hoeveelheden van C 1 0 _en C, 0_
lo;<£
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verantwoordelijk was geweest voor de ontwikkeling van
ranzigheid. Er werd geconcludeerd dat de gewijzigde
IR werkwijze gebruikt zou kunnen worden om een beter
houdbaar product temaken met goede voedingseigenschappen.
4.- Een andere mogelijke industriële toepassing van de
gewijzigde werkwijze houdt verband met eenhittebehandeling van sojabonen die voorafgaat aan olieextractie.De interesse op dit gebied is groter
geworden vanwege de bevindingen dat gedurende
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degebruikelijke olie-extractie van onbewerkte flakes,
allerlei enzymen zoals lipoxygenase, lipase en
phospholipase, actief worden en verlies of bederf van
olie veroorzaken. Phospholipase D is betrokken bijde
vorming van "nonhydratable phospholipids (NHP)", dat
de gebruikelijke loog behandeling van ruwe olie
noodzakelijk maakt tijdens de raffinage, waardoor
grote verliezen van olie en problemen met afval
ontstaan. Olie van de vóórbehandelde bonen had een
lager gehalte aan vrije vette zuren (FFA)en PV in
vergelijking met de olie van onbehandelde bonen :een
duidelijk voordeel voor de olie raffinage. Bovendien
werden belangrijk kleinere hoeveelheden NHP gevormd
tijdens de voorbewerking en extractie,hetgeen te
verklaren is op basis van de inactivering van
phospholipase D. Door de raffinage van de
geëxtraheerde olie werd vervolgens gevonden dat de
loog stap overgeslagen mag worden, hetgeen een
belangrijk resultaat ismet bruikbare industriële
toepassingen. De overgebleven ontvette flakes hadden
ook nog een acceptabel laag niveau in anti-trypsine
activiteit en konden daardoor zonder meer gebruikt
worden als voedsel of veevoer. De betekenis van het
gebruik van een goede kwaliteit verse bonen voor de
olie-extractie, d.w.z. zomin mogelijk halve en
beschadigde bonen,kreeg bijzondere betekenis toen
bleek dat de olie van degebruikte slechte,
onbehandelde bonen uit 1979,aanzienlijk hogere FFA en
NHP gehalten had dan de olie van de goede onbehandelde
bonen uit 1982.De hogere FFA en NHP zijn zeker
mogelijk door de inwerking van lipase en phospholipase
D tijdens bewaring. De vóórbehandeling van bonen
veroorzaakte een lichte daling in de olie-opbrengst
(van 18.8%naar ongeveer 18.2%)nagenoeg ongeacht de
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omvang van hitte-behandeling.De lagere opbrengst zou
verbeterd kunnen worden door een langere extractietijd,
maar wordt in ieder geval gecompenseerd door het
vermijden van de verliezen die optreden bij de loog
stap tijdens raffinage.
5.- Tenslotte werd aangetoond dat phospholipase Din
sojabonen devorming veroorzaakte van fosfatidine zuur
uit fosfatidylcholine en fosfatidylethanolamine.De
chemische en radiochemische bepaling van choline,
vrijgemaakt uit fosfatidylcholine,werd gekoppeld aan
dunne laag chromatografie en densitometrie van
fosfatidine zuur,fosfatidylcholine en
fosfatidylethanolamine. Hieruit bleek de betekenis van
de activiteit van de phospholipase D tijdens olieextractie processen. Omdat fosfatidine zuur niet
hydrateerbaar is,heeft het de neiging om bijde
ontslijming in olie achter te blijven. Iso-electrische
focusing toonde,in het enzym extract,de
aanwezigheid aan van een actieve oplosbare vorm van
phospholipase Dmet iso-electrisch punt 4,8.
Tenslotte is aangetoond dat de in dit onderzoek
ontwikkelde en beschreven gewijzigde IR behandeling
geschikt isom houdbare volvette soja- enmaiskiemmelen
met hoge voedingswaarde en verbeterde sensorische
eigenschappen te produceren. Tevens kan ruwe soja-olie
met een laag gehalte aan FFA, PV en NHP geproduceerd
worden, zodat de stap van de loog behandeling inde
olie raffinage helemaal achterwege gelaten kan worden,
terwijl het ontvette meel een voldoende laag gehalte
aan anti-trypsine activiteit heeft.
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Een bijkomend voordeel van het gewijzigde proces in
vergelijking met het bestaande proces isde
mogelijkheid voor het verminderen van energieverbruik,
Een mogelijk bezwaar van dit proces in vergelijking
met het gebruikelijke stoomproces is het relatief
lagere productiecijfer, hetgeen de toepassing in
fabrieken met zeer hoge productiecijfers tamelijk
problematisch maakt.De methode zou het best gebruikt
kunnen worden voor de behandeling van grondstoffen op
kleine of middelgrote schaal en voor de productie van
specialiteitsproducten.
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